
This Week .. .
on the home front

Things Affecting Your Houschoict
PRICE UD EXTENDED KEROSENE RATIONS 
SCHOOL BUS BIDES INSTEAD OF MEAT
WOOD SOLES PRICED STIRRUP PUMPS
STEEL SLEEPING . FOOD FOR RUSSIA
LAMB LOUT LINE HEN'S FOOTWEAR
DRIED EGO CEILING TIRE CHANGES

ACTING on the directives of Pres 
Went Roosevelt, Price Admin 

istrator Leon Henderson last 
week spread emergency price 
ceilings over virtually ail food 
items hitherto exempt from con 
trol and acted to bring every 
dwelling unit in the country, ur
ban and rural, under rent control.

By these moves, he increased 
from about 60 per cent to a full 
90 per cent, OPA’s control over 
the average family’s food budget 

The 60-day emergency food 
price ceilings, which became ef
fective, Monday, Oct 5th, froze 
prices at the highest levels they 
reached .during the ftve-day pe
riod from Sept 28 through Oct 2, 

The only important food stuffs 
now free from price control
fresh fruits and vegetables (ex
cept potatoes, dry onions and cit
rus fruits), fresh fish and peanuts 
—all items of a more or less sea
sonal character,
- The Administrator made it very 
plain that the emergency price 
levels arc not necessarily those 
which will be carried -into 
permanent regulation.

"We are not satisfied with the 
prices generally prevailing in the 
five days between Sept 28 thru 
Oct 2 on several important food 
items," Mr. Henderson said. "Pri
ces of some uncontrolled foods 
have been running wild. We have
now curbed them. We shaU, there
fore, look into the matter of set
ting some of them back to a more 
normal relationship to the test of 
the food fleld."

However, Mr, Henderson warn
ed, that some moderate price in
creases will be necessary to esr- 
Uin limited food groups in the 
very near future. These will re
sult from issuance .sriUrin a few 
days of regulation iMnied.ta 
llevc the i^ce “squeeze, on fni 
food wholesalers tmd 
who have been unable to 
business under their present 
March ceiling levels, “rhe food 
iterru involved in these impend
ing increases represent about 15 
per cent of a typical grocery 
store's sales.

These adjustments, the Admin
istrator disclcised, will be embod
ied in three types of regulations 
—one, giving wholesalers and re
tailers an alternative pricing for
mula on 11 groups of food pro
ducts; one permitting specific in
creases on new pack canned fruits 
and related items; and another 
covering a small number of high
ly seasonal items, such as apple 
dder and maple syrup.

retailers
iransact

THE TOUR million American 
boys and girls, who must ride 

school buses, have been promised 
they will continue to get to their 
classes this winter. But the O. 
D. T. warns that stops must be 
reduced and other savings made.

WOOD SOLES and lasts used in 
shoe manufacture have been 

^aced under a price ceiling.

FHTXEH. pounds of steel ariU be 
the mairimum allowed for a 

fuU-sized bed spring after Dec. 1. 
A single or tarimaized bed spring 
wiU be-limited to 9 pounds of 
Steel The full-sized springs nor
mally contain about 600 to 100 
pounds.

their knowledge of local needs 
and conditions in determining the 
rations.

THE GOVERNMENT would like 
to have those who eat more 

than two and one-half pounds of 
meat a week to cut their consump 
tlon to that figure and would like 
to have those who eat lesa than 
that to use more meat The 2Vt- 
pound figure is the mark set for 
voluntary rationing which must 
serve until full rationing is possi
ble. If you have to eat less meat 
—cereals will help make up the 
lost iron. The legumes—dry peas, 
beans, soybeans and peanuta—will 
help make up Vitan^ B-1. Dairy 
products will make up the pro
tein, and poultry is almost iden
tical with nlut in food values.
. The 2Vi-pound limit for volun- 
laiy meat rationing includes the 
bones. The pup’s ration comes 
out of your own, if you feed him 
pork, beef, veal, lamb or mutton.

ARRANGEMENTS have been 
completed for the manufacture 

and sale of 2,258,000 stirrup 
pumps for protection agaiiut fires 
started by incendiary bombs. The 
retail price ceilings range from 
23.00 to 23.80.

AMERICAN food is getting to 
Russia in greater quantities. 

August shipmenu of gndns and 
cereals brought the delivered to
tal to 187 million pounds.

THE ONLY types of footwear 
rationed are men's rubber 

boots and rubber worit shoes.

CHANGES in the fOisnrOf tire 
, .eationing. certificMcs Uf2e' si-n- 
plified its issuance and use.

CONSUMERS who exchange 
used tubes for new metal ones 

at their grocery or drug stores 
should be sure the tumed-in 
tube is made of metal Plastic 
and other types of tubes are not 
acceptable in trading for meUI 
tubes.

SUGAR USERS have been cau
tioned against letting their pur 

chase certificates lagge.

THE FACILITIES of the 3.022 
boards of the U. S, Depart

ment of Agriculture, will be used 
to assist farm truck operators in 
filling out certificates of war-time 
necessity under ODT rules.

John MeSweenejr
In Norwalk, Oct 22

Next Thursday forenoon, Ocf. 
22; John MeSweeney, Democratic 
candidate for governor, ariU be at 
a rally of the county Denu>crats 
on the court bouse Square in Nor
walk.

Mr. MeSsreeney will address 
the gathering at 11:30 A. M. and
............................ gift

iU n
want to miss this opportunity.

who have heard this 
orator and clear thinker, will not

John MeSweeney stands now as 
he has stood for past ten 
•ears, squarely behind the Presi- 

dgn
policies and his grakp of the is-

yean
dent in his dmestic and foreii

_____  at stake is so comprehensive
TEMPORARY ceilings on Isunb' j*. 

prices have been cootlimad in- ><> personalities in or-
definltely.

DRIED BOO prices have been put 
under a ceUing ruin

FURTHER limitations on export 
shipments of certain tats and 

oils have been established.

MORE than a million farm and 
amall town homes in Ohio. Kcn- 
tuclw,' West Virginia, Indiana, 

and Michigan, win be affected by 
the new fuel oil rationing. These 
are the users of kerosene, which 
is stiU used for lighting and cook
ing in“vast areas of the country 
rut yet serviced by electricity. 
Every dealer who sells the "coal 
oil" must register sriUi his local 
War Price Rationing Board 
and every peospecUve porehaao' 

- mast than get his rationing allow
ance Bom the boards. The regis- 
Iratioa of consumers is expected 
to Start Oct. 22, and continue for 

-one week. There will be no strict 
on quantities allowed, but 

boards srill be allowed to use

der to evade a point
The citizens who are going to 

the polls in less than three weeks 
will not neglect the chance to 
hear a elearout discussion of the 
problems of the times by a man 
capable of presenting them.

Other candidates on the local 
and stale tickala wUl be present

,DI£S AT STEUBEN
Mrs. Julie HeCammon, died on 

Friday at her home in Steuben, 
after a prolonged iUnesa She was 
preceded in death by her hus
band, a son and daughter, and ia 
survived by one deughter, Mrs, 
Alice Baker of Steuben; two 
grendchildren, Robert and Mar
tha McCammon ot.Qbelby.

Funeral icrvieat were h^ at 
the late home Mon^ ehemoon 
with the Rev. HeBellkiger of the 
Willard Lutheran Church, ofifieiat- 
ing. Burial waamSde in the Steu 

'ben- cemetery.
Mrs. McC«nmen w2i known to 

many in PtymoOlb. .
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Court ypolds 

Order in Suit
SUSTAINS nVJCDICTION BAR

RING CLOSING or STROnB 
AT PLYSHTOTH SQUARE.

The court of at Toledo
today had upheld the Judgment 
of the Huron county emnmon 
pleas court in perpetually enjoin
ing the village of Plymouth firenp 
blockading or closing any of tht 
street entrances to the inib^ 
square.

Suit agaiiut the Tillages eeo- i 
tending It permltled camirala. 
and other sbowg to be held ia 
the Square thus blocking street 
entrances, bad been fOed by 
Hay and Olga Dinloger, opera
tors of a filling staiioci. in May. 
IMl. at Norwalk. accoediBg M 
attorneys.
The suit charged the village 

with blockij^ streets for the ben
efit of carnivals which were op
erating for private profit and orig
inated, according to Mayor J. B. 
Derr, who assumed office since 
the suit was filed, when a street 
was roped off in front of the Din- 
inger garage and service station 
during a homecoming.

A temporary injunction against 
the village, granted by the Huron 
county common pleas court, was 
lifted for the period from 7 p. im 
to midnight, on May 22, 23, and 
24, 1941, attorneys said, but 
later made permanent

The village had contended that 
it was not infbrferring with the 
rights of the plaintiffs in closing 
the streets. Attorneys for the vil
lage were Carpenter and Free
man. Non\'alk. The plaintiffs 
were represented by Young and 
Young. Norwalk.

(Taken from Wednesday's, Oet 
14.1942, Mansfield News JoumaU

‘You Don’t Know Nothin’ Yet’

Warns Youngsters Of 
“Hallowe’en” Pranks

Just a word of warning to Ply
mouth youngsters regarding Hal- 

5’en pranks. Destruction of 
property will not be tolerated and 
pranks must be confined to non
destructive tactics.

Property destroyed at this time 
may be difficult to replace and 
careless pranks may prove costly 
for property owners.

Plymouth officers are seeing to 
it that the law wUl be enforct?d.

PlynHiuth Soldier 
Heard On Broadcast 

From London, Eng.
Atmospheric conditions auto

matically cancel^ the broadcast 
from London, England, Saturday 
night a week ago, when Ben 
Smith was to speak to his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith and 
Mends back home, over the air.

However, the past Saturday 
evening, a great many local peo
ple had the opportunity of hear
ing him over the Mutual network 
during the broadcast in charge of 
Lt Gene Raymond, RAF. from 
the American Eagle Club, in Lon
don.

He sent greetings to his parents 
and sister, and said that he and 
the rest of the American boys in 
England were receiving royal 
treatment from the British and 
reported that all were enjing good 
health.

Plymouth V. F. W.
Invited To Norwalk

H. S. Gam, state-commander of 
the disabled American Veterans 
of the World War. will address an 
open meetinf for the bertefit of all 
veterans to be held at the V. F. 
W. Hell Norwalk, on Wednesday. 
Oct 21, at 8:15 w m, it was an
nounced today by Mssfan J. Ma
thias, commander of Huron (foun- 
ty Chapter No. 62 of the organi
zation.

Commander Mathlei states that 
Mr. Gam .who served with Co. 
(X, 128th Int, 32nd Division, dur
ing World War L and who was 
wounded In action on two differ
ent occasions, has been an out
standing leader among the war’s 
disabled of the state tor a number 
of yean, and wRl have an inter
est^ message for this particular 
group of veterans. AH . veterans 

eztendad a caadial iuvitation 
attend this meeting.

••V I 
to at

Men Leave 

For The Army
vicinity i 
U. S. so

wing 
‘ Icaviing today for the

Plymouth: Donald 
&rl Hankammer, 1 

and John B. GUgei

Shaver. 
Ed Vandetpool,

Leon R Osborn of New Haven 
has enlisted in the Navy and Clin 
ton H. Ashley, also of New Hav
en, enters the army.

From Willard, Route 1, Ray- 
tn

ord C. Jacobs are drafted.
Draft Board No. 1 at Norwalk 

announces that under a recent or
der men previously classed os lA 
Remediable and waiting for sur
gical and dental rehabilitation, 
and men of Class 1-B, qualified 
for Limited Military Service, have 
again been examined and reclassi
fied. An appreciable number of 
men with physical handicaps are 
being forwarded to the induction 
station for a final examination 
and definite decision concerning 
their availability. The board an
nounces that approximately half 
of the 1-A Remediable and 1-B, 
been have been reclassified.

SCRAP DRIVE Church To Vote 

On Pastor Sun.
This Sunday. Oct 18, a congre

gational mooting will be held in 
the Lutheran church, at which

will be visited by the students of 
Plymouth schools to gather all 

in conjunc-

Plymouth school district homes 
ill be visited b: 
lymouth school 

donate. This is to be 
scrap matcriab the people care to 
tion with the National Scrap 
drive. Should any person have an 
excess amount of scrap and de
sire to sell it word will be car
ried to the dealer of scrap ma
terials.

Remember, the scrap is donated 
to the school, and it will then be 
disposed of in the best way.

Boys will call at the homes on 
Friday afternoon to help find the 
scrap and bring it to the scrap 
pile.

Your hearty cooperation in this 
drive will be greatly, appreciated.

DIVORCE GRANTED 
A divorce was granted Septem

ber 19lh in Huron County Court 
to Mrs. Margaret Downend Mu- 
mea from Walter Mumea on 
grounds of neglect Mrs. Mumea 
nukes her home with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Downend.

Escorts President
On Recent Tour

Corp. Mac Trauger. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Trauger. was a mem 
ber of Company B. from Fort Sam 
Houston. Texas, which escorted 
Presidem Roosevelt on his recent 
tour of defense plants over 
country.

Corp. Trauger is a brother of 
Mrs. Floyd Steele of near ] 
mouth and a ztephew of Miss 
sie Trauger. Complete deUils 
were not available.

Returns to Camp
After a 28-day furlough. Eddie 

‘Grimmer returned to Camp Eus- 
tis, Va.. Friday afternoon. Eddie 
spent the greater portion of his 
time with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Grimmer of Steuben.

Eddie left Plymouth in 1937. 
going to Ml Vernon. Later he 
traversed quite a bit of the west
ern territory, finally winding up 
in Chicago where he was employ
ed as a truck driver. He entered 
the Army Chicago and has 
since been stationed at Camp Eus- 
tis where he is with the coast ar
tillery batallion.

Upon entering the Army. Eddie 
soon made a record for himself.

NOTICE 
TbOT» wffl be a Bosiaeaa Men's 

M—ting Mooter night Oct llUt 
IMl at tiOO o'doefc ia ibo May
or's Oflfeo. All business men are 

to be present as busi-
neat is to be troasaetedL

ntAMBFERRED
Pvt Frcdl Mills was transferred 

Thursday from Ft Benjamin Har
rison. IndJ to the Air Force. Jef- 
feraoD BarmeksL^ St Louis, Mo. 
His wife left Suoday to join him. 
Her daughter, Betty Moore, will 
make her home with her grand- 
pereats, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wa- 
terbnek of wmaid, for the present

Mr. and Mrs. Robert ShauU and 
family are moving this week from 
the SounHoe eptftments to Mans 
Bald. Mr. ShniO is the operator 
at the Plymouth tfaettre.

being promoted to Corporal. The 
first of the year he underwent an 
apendectomy operation. Recently 
he was confined to the hospital for 
five weeks, after which he was 
granted his furlough.

His many friends here were 
glad to see Eddie (Corporal Grim
mer. if you please) after his long 
absence in the community, and 
everyone is wishing him much 
luck and continued success.

(P. & — Gable. Taylor, and the 
other stars don’t have a thing on 
Eddie for "looks and peiaonaUty."

SPEAKS AT WILLARD
Corp. Geo. R. Watts attended 

the Willard Rotary Club lunch
eon at Willard Tuesday and spoke 
cm "Army Chow.’ He also talked 
before, a group at the local high 
school Monday afterrmon.
CorpL Watts bad lunch with Poat- 
tnaster ODoonel of the CtevirfaBd 
poet office last ITid«y aooa

time a vote will be taken 
whether or not to extend a call 
as pastor to Dr. Hackenberg of 
Zanesville

The members, as a whole, were 
very favorably impressed with Dr 
Hackenberg when they met and 
heard him recently at a meeting 
in the church.

Approximately ten days ago 
several of the members thought 
it would be splendid if the bank 
note of nearly $300 against the 
church could be paid before a call 
was extended to the next pas
tor. An effort was made to raise 
the amount and to date, not only 
has the debt been paid in full.

debt, has been pledged, and there 
are still several members to be 
contacted for pledges.

It is the intention of the coun
cil to use the money collected 
over the amount of the note, for 
repairs and maintenance to the 
parsonage and church, and not for 
any current or general expense*.

Vistts Chester Garretl
WUlard Garrett, Ruth DeVeny 

Mrs. Lottie Garrett and Mrs. Don 
Engle spent the week-end with 
Private Chester Garrett, who is 
stationed at the Engineer’s re- 

tceroent Training Center at Ft 
:voir, Va. On Saturday they 

attended the graduation exercises 
of four companies of which he 
was a member of Co. C.

Chester had made a record in 
rifle practice and was presented 
with a medal

After spending some time la

place
Belv

tour of Washington.

HUSBAND DIES
Funeral services tor Louis Fls- 

tau. 57. were held Wednesday s(- 
temoon at 3 o’clock from the 
Deutsch’a funeral home in Cleve
land. The deceased was the hus
band of Beatrice Kap^burc 
FlaUu, fomerly of Plyi^th.

Besidea his widow, he ia lur-

foUowing aisters: Beckie Dino- 
witz. Pittsburgh. Pa.; EUzabeth 
Schenider. Los Angeles, and Rte 
Schneier, Akron.

Relatives here received no de
tails as to the cause of deuh.
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463 Park Ave.
East Orange. N. J. 

October 5. IMI 
Dear P. W.: , , ^

I think of you every time I pick 
up a newspaper. I think how all 
of this “hot news" would Interest 
you. 1 am enclosing several clip
pings of news items that might 
interest you. Mabe some of the 
ministers would be interested in 
the church cUppings if you do 
not want them.

Prices here are quite high- 
eggs, 67c per do*.; butler, 51c lb.; 
wieners, 31c per lb.; mUk 16c and 
17c per quart.

We get the Advertiser, either 
on Satuixlay or Mondoy. It has 
proved especially interesUng 
entertaining this sununer to i

Since we have been in this 
area, we have seen some very in
teresting places and have done 
several interesting things. We 
have been up the Hudson to Boar 
Mountain park, took a boat trip 
around Manhattan; visited the 
Metropolitan Museum of Art and 
Museum of Natural History, and 
window-shopped on Broadway & 
Sixth avenue from 42nd to 23rd 
St Ferry. We h^ve seen several 
good shows at Music Hall at Ra
dio City and the Adams Theatre 
in Newark.

We have bad some interesting 
personal experiences with old ac
quaintances and acquaintances of 
persons back home. Recently our 
door bell rang and who should 
awiear but Cecil Culver of North 
Ikhdeld, who was visiting a bro
ther in nearby Cedar Grove.

On another occasion a couple 
called on us saying that they had 
heard of us through Fay Harvey 
of North Fairfield. Mr. Thomas 
McCormick is the man's name. 
He was a college chum of Mr. 
Harvey at Hiram College. Mr. 
McCormick teaches mathematics 
in the Eastern High School of 
Brooklyn. They live in East Or
ange and he commutes. He leaves 
early, has his breakfast in an Au
tomat, and has the morning paper 
read by the time he gets to school. 
He was one of the teachers at 
Commerce High School when Loo 
Gherig was in high school. He 
says that the author of the book 
telling of his Ufe, gives an au
thentic account. He says that' the 
author didn’t tell of one incident 
that led to his baseball career. 
The freshmen were playing the 
faculty with the faculty far ahead. 
Lou stepped up to the coach, say
ing he could pitch. The coach 
asked him where be got the train
ing. Lou said; "In the sand lot" 
Tbe coach put him in. The fresh
men won tbe game.

Another incident which was 
more personal, occurred at a show 
recently. We found out through 
hia press agent that we knew^] 
Vaughn Monroe ai>d that he had 
an engagement at the Adams the
atre rrith his band in early Sep
tember. We attended the show 
and went back stage aftererards. 
We had not seen eadi other for 
aaventcen years. He knew us but 
oonldn’t think of our names. We 
aadi had him in the seventh and 
aightb grades at a one-room 
acbool called Hart's Comers, near 
Akron, Ohio.

Vaughn is now playing at the 
Commodore Hotel in NYC„ and 
srlU soon be in a MetrrHGoldwyn- 
Mayer picture. At this ume show 
they had a picture, Tarachute 
Horse," In it is a CapUin Mor
gan. The port is played by Lau
retta Schimwoler, fdtmerly of 
Plymouth and Bucyrus. Alice 
■ays she remembers her in about 
the sixth grade. She says her 
woke over the talkie sounds the 

.«ame as it did back there.
The workers at the factory are 

. aH wearing mourning over the 
.Cardinal's victory. The Signal 

V Corps boys from the St Louis 
area are all smOes over the vlc- 
tocy and the nice bets they have 
won. I think I heard the game 
ot yesterday in review about 15 
thnm last night while at work.

rn possibly see you In Novem- 
.1>er.

Another friend,
r * J. C. Murlin.

■J-'- ______________
* Mrs. Josephine Rogers, that in- 
'detente traveler originally from 
Plymouth, sends a short synopsis 
of her trip from long Bea^ Cal., 
by bus to St Petersburg, Fla., and 
asks that it be printed in the Ad- 
Tertiser for her many loeaT 
trieods' iirtaiem.
, The letter follows:

October 6. 1»43
“At you can tee I am this far, 

(New Orleans, La,) on my won
der trh>: arrived yesterday at 7:15 
a m, one hour late, as has been 
most of the buses. All buses are 

. overcrowded, sitting in chairs in 
flw aisles, standing and even sit- 

I, ttig on the floor of the bus. Si 
‘ timet a fdknr-up I

full buses To help out the other 
traveler we sit three in a scat
Never once have I heard one per- 

iplain. We take all dis
comforts In our stride, realizing
this U War.

I stopped off at El Baao, Texas, 
le second night and it was very 

difficult to find a room; city over
flowing with soldiers, as it was 
pay-day. I have stood with hun
dreds of others, waiting in line 40 
minutes, to get on the bus. Made 

stop-over in San Antonio; again 
all hotcU full, but was success
ful in getting last room in one ho- 

irrived
late Saturday evening 
find every hotel had been filled 
before 8 o'clock One large hotel 
phoned five others to see if there 
could be found at least a comer 

me. No success, so they told 
I could leave my luggage and 

for me to come back and sleep on 
large davenport in the lobby. I 
went out to get some dinner— 
there with hundreds of others 1 
walked the streets awhile. Hun
dreds slept m large bus sUtions, 
all of the hotels, large and sma}!, 
let civilians and soldiers sleep in 
chairs, on davenports and stair- 

ays. Fmally, I went back to 
lat hotel and as I was about to 

lie down on my davenport a tired 
take the davenport, and I sat up 
take the davenport, and H sat up 
in a chair with my feet propped 

the stairs. So for once in 
my life I had the novelty of not 
being able to have a room—some
thing that had never happened in 
all these years and to the thou
sands of miles I have traveled 
over land and sea—but 1 never 
whimpered, knowing war times 
are somethtog to be endured.

But long before morning came 
I though Sherman's saying; "War 
is Heir was most mild. But I' 
alive and well so how could a

weeks there 1 found the climate 
much better than the Infested

that Dr. Searlc so 
rises and acts in. You will have 
to admit that. Doctor, too!

In about three week's the peo
ple of George will start harvesting 
the pecans. They seem to be very 
plentiful but due to labor short
age it will be a problem. How
ever, we are located m a grove 
of about 5000 trees and we sol
diers will have plenty of nuts. By 
the way, if anyone wishes to drop 
me a Kne, I will remember them 
with a bag of pecans (here's hop
ing the "crap" games hold out 
(With my dice so that I can pay 

ge.) Editor; I’ll send you a 
bag, but don't cry because I krrow 

will feel a hit homesick

postage.!
!. but 

you will 
Now. about your people. There

how
thing else matter. It

any- 
was so hot 
Left

ton on Sunday at 1:15, late, and 
arrived here in New Orleans late. 
1 made three changes in that one 
lap of my 3000 mile Journey. Went 
directly to large hotel where I had 
stayed when 1 was here two years 
ago, and it was Monday morning. 
By the middle of the day I could 
have a large room. Most of the 
soldiers had left for-their various 
camps.

As today is my birthday I cele
brated by going to the old Flench 
Market to have some of their 
world known donutg that one eats 
after dunking them in a mound 
of pulverized sugar; two square 
one* with a cup of hot deUclous 
French coffee at 10c. Went to a 
good show, later will have an ex
tra special dinner, take a long 
walk, and then going to my room 
knowing that God is Good —" 
great to be alive and well 
in our glorious America.

Plan now to leave tomorrow—

are plenty of carbon copies of 
good times Tbe cotton, of course, 
keeps tEem there. One of the_ 
most interesting places to visit is' 
the quartermaster’s department, 
which employs women. Those red 
heeds are outstanding. Your first 
advancement is to practice that 
Southern Accent by calling them 
“Sugar, and Honey ChUe.” If you 
get those little words passing 
through your tonsils properly you 
are on the ground floor. Our 
friend* from the Bronx are hav
ing some dllBcolty.

The city of Macon is very will 
planned. C%erty street, which Is 
the Main Street, ha* sidewalk* 
and streets much wider than our 
good old Euclid Avenue in Cleve
land. The city itself is very clean 
—very good places to shop, but 
prices seem to be quite higk The 
source of water supply is terrible. 
Even after it is treated it still 
looks as though iron ore is in the 
water—colored.

Now and then about four of us 
cook* have a get-together in the 
grille room of the Dempsey ho
tel It seems to be an atmosphere 
of refinement and your femlnirw 
contacts that you meet there are 
always above the average. How
ever, the redheads and the treck-

time Thursday afternoon.
The last lap of this long Jour

ney has ha* been an enjoyable 
one despite delays and discom-

Joaephine a Rogers.

‘Tt's Tbs Cracker la Me"
Tommy:

Oftentimes I have heard you 
speak of the State of Geo^ as 
your old stand by. Really can’t 
blame you much as iSom my few

ili^nORWBlK■ii.iinmina
niL-SAT. OCT. lf-17 

FRIDAY MAT. ORLY 
AT IKW P. IC

SPRY VICTORY 
COOKING SCHOOL 

FREE GIFTS
MARLENE DIETRICH 

JOHN WAYNE
."THE SPOILERS”

Sua-kgea.-'nMa Oct Ig-TO 
Banja Joha Jack 

HENIE PAYNE OAKIE

“ICELAND”
with SAMMY KATE

and Orebastta

Naxl WaiL-TInas Oct 21-11 
HONOR OUEBT 

MARJORIE MAIN

“TISH”
with ZAZU Pim 

-Ptaa —
~W«aj> AT WAR-

moke one's evening a complete 
round of pleasure And they can 
cook, too! Had dinner at the 
house and the fried chicken and 
hot biscuits can't be equalled, 
even In our own mpm hall*. I 
guess it must be the "touch".

The' airport that I am at is only 
five miles from the city and bua 
service is every 45*minutea with 
16 minutes driving time. So after 
all army Ufe isn't at all bad. 
Uke it very much and only wish 
I were 15 years younger.

W^, guess it's aU Ull the nuts 
come through.

The one and only— 
"Hammerin’ Hank"

TROOP NEffS

At the overnight camp held by 
the Shelby District Sermters, Jr.
Davis was sworn in ss a Junior 
Assistant Scoutnuster of Troop 
1. Davis wili be in charge of 
outdoor tests. Including psee, firo 
building nstuie, and tracking

Sid Thomas ha* completed all 
the requirements for First Honors 
ss an Explorer Scout He also has 
qualified as a Scout Citizen.

Monday ni^t's meeting consist
ed of a hike and camp fire. Luther 
Moffett was the scouter in charge, 
assisted by our Junior Assistants, 
Davis and Thomss. Many vhi- 
ton were iwesent and the entile 
Pine Tree and American Eagle 
Patrols were In attendance. M)^ 
scout song, were sung during the 
campfire period and marching 
practice was used 'on tbe way 
home. Next we^s meeting will 
be held indoors due to the nature 
of the meeting

have been chosen as prospeci
'enw
ective

les that so pUinly stand out. Den Chiefs. A training course

TEMPLE
Friday & Saturday gs .Oct 16-17

DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
NO. 1—

“SWEETHEART of THE FLEET”
JOAN DA VIS-JINX FALKENBURG

HO. 2—

“WHISPERING GHOSTS”
BRENDA JOYCE—MILTON BERLE

San.-Mon.-Tae8.-Wcd. Oct 18-19-20-21

“MRS. MINIVER''
GREER GARSGN-WilLTER PKEON

win be held for these boys and 
the leader picked from this group.

A scout survey was held by Sid 
Thomas tod Gordon Seaholtx dur 
inTLg ths Period —f 
Monday. Approximately 16 new 
names have been added to our 
ron iM prospective scouts as a re
sult We are striving for a full 
troop of 52 scouts.

Ten members of the Shelby dis
trict attended an overnight camp 
at Avery Hand, Jr, Saturday and 
Sunday. FNjm here were Scout
masters' ElnscL Moffett Davis and 
Thomas, MB Counsellors Markley 
and Hrigg. and Committeemen 
Brown and Ford. Talk about eats 
—there ss* sure hidden cooks in 
Plymouth — steaks as tender as 
you would want them and plenty 
of gravy, too During the even
ing a camp fire was held - with 
plenty of singing and the award
ing of the J. A. S. stripes to Jr. 
Davis. Following this an instruc
tion course in camping activities 
was conducted by Area Field Ex- 
ecuUve, Don Montoya. I haven't 
for a long time, watched anybody 
enjoy themselves as much ss did 
Ehner Markley. You fellows, who
were unable to attend, talk tohim 
for a while and I think we wUl 
have* full house next thne. Six 
of the men alespt in the scout cab
in and the other four, having 
sleeping hhgs, enjoyed a good 
night’s rest out under tbe star*. 
Camp broke up about 11 o'ckxk

Sunday morning
Scouts collected weU dver a ton 

of scrap last Saturday morning. 
If you will be kind enough to 
leave your name with Mrs. Thom-

our ftliml eoamieofie.
A 900k feft is set up for Hal

lowe'en — BUT -- you will have 
to have twenty pounds of scrap 
for your admittance tickets ax^ 
we mean very one.

An invits^n has been extend
ed the scouts of Troop One to at<* 
tend the HanUng Memorial Pil
grimage. This will be held Sun
day, Nov. 1, at 3:00 p. m. The en
tire troop attended this affair last 
year and most of the boys me 
anxious to attend this year. If you 
would like to take a drive to Mar
ion to witness this Pilgrimage and 
have room for a few scouts, it 
will be sppreciated ii 
contact J. P. Moore, 
charge of transportation. We de
sire as Anany scouts as possible to 
attend this as it is a very impres
sive ceremony. Hundreds of Boy* 
Scouts from all parts of the state 
will be there.

ARRIVE IN TEXAS
Que^Un H. Squire, son of Mis. 
nna Squire. North Fairfield, has 

arrived at Camp Welters. Texas,
Anna ; •rth Fairfield, has

far bask training as an infantry
man. He hM been assiipjed to 
a battalion that stresses rifle spe- 
cialist training.________

CASTAMBA
Friday & Satorday 

Hompiirey Bogart

“ACROSS ITHE
PACIFIC”

Oct 16-17
R<7 Rogers

Gabby Hayes

‘Snnset «i the Desert’

STARTING SUNDAY, OCTOBER 16- 
Soil Shows 1 p. OL Cont—Mon. & Taes. 7 & 9:30

X g '’fKc Pride ©f
% 1 thejanhees

PRICES FOR THIS ENGAGEMENT ONLY 
San. 12:30 to 4:30—AdoKs 40c 
After 4:30 Son.—Adolts 55c 

Children 15c
State and Federal Taxes Indnded

Coming—
Ann Sothem-Bed adton in "Panama Hattie^

PLYHWTH avults
20

uun-A tTAX MUBXi

Thars.-fYL-Sat Oct 15-16-17

Ann SOTHERN 

Red SKELTON
^MaiaieCiets 

Her Man’
BIG DRAWING EVERY SATURDAY

Simday-Monday Oct 18-19
Sunday Show Start at 2 p. m. and Continnous

Geor^ Montgomery 
Maureen O’Hara

“to GENTLEMEN 

"■KflEST POST'
PLUS VERY LATEST NEWS

TWadajr
Wedneaday
OrtoberSO-a

Lloyd Nolan. AIar|<Nio Weaver 
“MAN WHO WOULDN’T DIE”

mimm
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THINK- 

^VOTE
America i< en(*gMl in ■ loUl 
war. One of Uie tmioau 
being {ongbt for la o«r eon- 
■dtntianal right to elect oar 
own poblie cSiciala. If we 
low thia war, we will not - 
long retain thia or anjr of 
oar other froedeoia. Help 
preaerre them bjr roling in
telligently oo Nor. 3 for 
oIBciala who hare made good. 
It ia not only a pririlege, 
bat a paixiotie ODTr.

Governor BRICKER

'.eiAm oooNC&a or______
•fSMM IMW

oerr. ov AfisfcoLTOMi im
.dotmm^..y ^ ^ ir«: sszjrS"^

Sbaor fair Apprnvml af tba ■rletar AtmInMrntUn

SAY IT WITH BALLOTS
wSa£VmflSKrw^o!rw7itl ww»afwS5!c. wioa. ZuSc. wrar'.

OUa BiaWH-a. CwKln rionlim—D» C. rner. Ctaa. COa.

On Monday, Oct 13, at 9:00 Pa
trolman W. C. Smltfa from the 
Ohio State Patrol ofManafleld dl- 
viaion taapeyled the achool tpiM. 
AO the bnaea paat^ farqieotioa 
with B equipment which mearu
that they meet the ruiea and reg- 
uUtioaa, la aatiafactory, aafe .and 
aU neceaaaiy equipment for emer- 
goietea are approved. Some of 
the mlixrr leeommendationa were 
aa foUowa: On Bua X and S the 
grip handle ahould be on the in- 
aide of the bua inateod of the out- 
aide. AH buaea ahould have paint
ed on the rear door "Stop on Sig
nal.’’ Bua I and Bua 3 need a 
guard rail in front of the neat to 
the Tight of the driver. It haa 
been recommended that the board 
purchaae 11 new Urea which are 
smooth or have them recapped. 
We have an OUT form from Wash 
ingtu in regard to Utia need 
whldt wRt be taken eara of la the 
aray of new equipment if asked 
for. Mr. EUiot baa been doing a 
creditable iob of setting the buaea 
in shape and keeping them there 
for the year. The board is plac
ing new heaters in Uw four buaea 
wblcb were too amaU or worn 
out Mr. Smith said that our 
buses were equal to any that he 
bad inspected in the couttty.

nriB AMD SOCTK OBADE
Loot treek our room was prae- 

tieally hidden under a covering of 
newapapera because we were spat 
ter painting. We used leaves, 
plai^ and even bitterawaet for 
patterna. By using dUerent col
ored inks on colored paper we get 
a variety of etheta. Now, the 
room haa come out from under the 
nearspapers and the results of our 
arork are used for decoraUona.
. Our room baa followed Mim 
Dawson’s lead in bringing money 
to school to buy Defense Stamps 
every Friday. The following have 
purthaaed a total of |3A0 worth 
in two weeks’ Ume:

Dale Laser, Arthur Hamman, 
Esther Nelson, Mildred KUgore, 
Pearl Sborthouse, Donna Mae See 
ton, Carol Wltcfaie, Paul Baker, 
Robert WUllams.

aiBLS’ ATHLETICS
The girls’ athletic aaaodatioo 

met Tuesday for a game of vol- 
kr ball Two games were 
ed with each team winn 
game. Friday, we had relay races 
and jumping contests.

The following Monday evening.

ready to start to work.
We have stationery to suit 

ery need whether it be for social 
letters, business letters, or postal 
cards. So if you don’t need sta
tionery you can surely use post 
cards. Sir. he in Style and have 
your name and addram or mono
gram put on also. What ever 
want in the line of stationery, see 
a member of the Senior Class and 
put in your order.

four games of soft-ball out of

SENIOR CLASS NEWS

ono-r RESERVE
As .1^ our regular meetings 

hsve not commenced, but we ho^ 
to have a meeting soon to 

e news i 
Reserves.

Don’t forget that the G. R are 
selling Christmas cards and srould 
apprmiate greatly your orders.

HOME EC. HEWS
The first year Home Ec. Clam 

have been making creamed soups, 
tyj undwicbcf Sor 

past week arith very much suc
cess., We made two different 
soups and many different kinds of 
sandwiches.

The second year clam made 
pies and popovera which they de
clared srere the best they bad 
ever eaten. We have our own 
opinions as to thaL

SOPWlMOaE MEWS
Last Friday om English club 

gave one minute speeches on Xit- 
ies of the World." The topta 
were very intaresting.

In History the other day, Mr.

Mr. John MiUcr from White HaU 
Church of God be eur speaker for 
Chapel on Monday. The seating 
for Chapel was also arranged.

Plans are being made for a 
Hallowe'en Party for the High 
School which wiU be held on Oct 
23th.

CHAPBL HEWS
Rev. John Miller from the White 

Hail Church of God was our 
speaker for Chapel on Monday. 
He gave an interesting talk on 
"Budding Your Life.’’ He point
ed out the ways in which things 
affect your character.

The new song books were used 
for the singing of ‘The Star Span
gled Banner," and "Jesus, Lover 
of My Soul.” Mias Richards di
rected the singing with Miss West 
at the piaru.

THE SNOOPER I I
While in the process of apply

ing meringue to the top of a pie 
which she had made in Home Ec, 
Betty Seaman was heard to re
mark: "Hub, 1 could make soap 
suds stand up higher than this 
stuff!" Remember, Betty, the 
taste’s the thingl

Have you heard Charlotte’s def
inition of a "Privy CouneUT” Char 
lotto says, ’That’s where they sit 
down and rule."

There certainly were a lot of 
red laces around town after the 
Music Club party last Tuesday 
night It tvasn't from blushing, 
either.

Don’t forget to buy your sta
tionery for the boys in the ser
vice from the Senior Class.

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS
The Seventh Grade bad another 

ball game with spelling words in 
English last Friday. The same 
teams with Richard Posekairy and 
Richaad Jones as captains, played. 
Richard Jones again won.

In First Aid we have been stud
dying about fractured bones. We 
are going to study eptints for our 
arms and legs this week.

JUNIOR CLASS NEVM
As you already know, the mem

bers of the Junior Clam havb se
lected their play. The name of it 
is, "Relax Albertus." The cast has 
been chosen as follows:

Kitty Carlisle--a snggD town 
girl—Donna Hoffrrran.

Ebur Vail —an actor —Harold 
Daup.

M^e Lewis—Jeff’s Secretary 
—Audrey Heruy.

Albertus Wheaton — financial 
backer—Duane Young.

Freda McArthur—an actress-r 
Dorothy Seaman.

Olaf Olson-Sivcdish actor— 
Bill Van Wagner.

Mona LeConte—French actiem 
—Joan Washburn.

Donny Ranny—an offee boy— 
Bob TTamfwrt.

Jo DarlioC"-«n extra girl>>Mar 
cella Clark.

Did you ever bear of a tmaU

Billy of Bethesda. Ud.. visited 
Mrs. M. M. GUger Mveral days 
ihA ^e-k. Mr:. Grace Dir. 
ingcr and family of Glenmont 
were visitors at the same home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wagner, 
Mr. and Mn. Taylor Nelson and 
grandson, Paul Gaither, all of 
Cleveland. Mrs. Ira Metcalf and 
Mrs. A. A. Turner of MansSeld. 
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. r. C. Dawson.

Supt and Mrs. B. J. Joseph and 
children, WillU and Susan, spent 
Sunday in Toledo.

Mrs. Sarah Kranz, Mrs. Emil; 
Murray and daughter, Edna Ra: 
of Mansfield, attended Sunday 
services at Mt Hope church and 
were guests at the h(^ of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Kranz.

ATTICA TO HEAR
BISHOP SMITH

Bishop H. Lester Smith of Cin
cinnati. Ohio, and bishop over the 
nearly 2000 Methodist churches in 
the state of Ohio, will preach at 
the Attica Methodist church next 
Sunday, Oct 18, at 10:30 a. m. At 
the service Bishop Smith will 
bum the last 1800 mortgage held 
against the church, a debt created 
in 1922 in the building of a $10.- 
000 educatiozul unit Rev. Walter* 
C. Eyster is pastor of the church 
and will assist in the service.

SON CALLS HOME 
Mrs. Wm. Rowe received a long 

distance phone call from her son. 
Pvt William Rowe, Monday eve
ning from Watertown, N. Y. Will 
has never bad a leave of absence 
since hb induction into the Army 
and his mother was greatly 
pleased to hear from him.

Why LOOQsOOO African aaSTas 
think Kitlar and Hlrohiio wiU ba 
baatan by a 400-yaar-old skulL 
Tba siaiasman of tba Uaitad Na- 
Seas ara loo busy to bothar with 
such supaftHlion — but tba man 
who wrolk tho treaty of VanaiUat 
bad to conskiar iba sama straaga 
problam. Raad this axtraordinary 
sidalight of tba war In Tba Amar- 
ican Waakly. tba magaiina distrib 
ulad with next waak's Sunday 
Chicago Harald-Amarican.

VISIT SON

Mrs. George Mittenbuhler and 
Miss Audrey Stotts are leaving on 
Thursday night for Pt McClellan 
Ala., to visit Private Eugene 
Stotts.

PLYMOUTH GRAIN ELEVATOR
COMPLETE SERVICE 

TO FARMERS

CUSTOM GRINDING

COAL • FEEDS 
FERTILIZER

FEEDS FOR ALL STOCKS 

CONSULT US ON YOUR NEEDS

ABE WOMEN THE WEAKER 
SEXt

WML tboy corlainly w«ia not in 
iba Inatanra of two comaly housa- 
whras. who in finding, tima. for 
body boikUng gymnastics, found a 
balpfid ho^ .. as waR as a lot 
of fun .. as daacfibad in words 
and ^cturas .. in iba Amaricmn 
WaMdy with Ibis Sunday's (Oct. 
18) iasuo of Tba Datrtdt Sunday 
TImaa. Bo sura to got Sunday's 
Dotroit Timas!

Federation will be held Novem
ber lS-20 at the Neil House, Col
umbus, it was annoimced today 
by Perry L. Green, president of 
the federation.

Delegate representatives from 
84 county farm bureaus in Ohio 
will attend this convention to par
ticipate in conferences on all 
phases of farm bureau activities 
and to fom>ulate plans and elect 
officers for the ensuing year.

All annual membership work
ers' meeting will be combined 
with the annual delegate meeti^ 
this year in an effort to conserve 
travel. In years previous these 
have been two separate meetings.

Most county farm bureau an
nual meetings will be held pre
vious to the state meeting. Reso
lutions adopted at the county 
meetings will then be su^nitted 
for consideration at the state 
meeting.

HOUSEWIVES SAVE
FATS SALVAGE

In History the other day, 
Spirk asked BUI Fbrqtier to give 
a word whidx meant the opposite 
ci realten. Bin answered with «

The Sophomores hsve had their 
seats chenffd three times this 
year. The ete Is in two different 
rooms at the pcceent We are go
ing to have a party every week so 
that we can ten who is in our 
class.

8EN10B ENGLISH CLUB 
The Dignified Senior English 

dub met in Room 302 last FHday 
for a regular meeting. The pnK 
gram was a dsdkatkm to Colum
bus. It was as follows:

Early Life of Coltunbua—Dor
othy Deihert 

His Ideas and Seaach for Ma
terial—Janice Moser.

His First Voyage—Jr. James. 
His Second Voyage- 

Smith.
Voyage—Blanche

His Third Voyage-Joyce Wit- 
chle.

Tributes to Columbus — Dom-

AIWU Bmik.
The program tor Friday, Oct. 16 

la a apeechoB a magaafoe article,
BTUDRNT CPOMCn. NEWS 
A regular maetiiic of the Stu-

town girl xnakizig good? Did you 
ever beer of a aecretaiy falling in 
love with her booa? Have you 
ever heard of a Swediah actor and 
FVench octrcia get together? And 
haa anyone in the houae ever seen 
a gold-diggr at work? And get 
her man, too? Weil, il you have
n’t, you’ve mlaacd something. 
Now dm’t sit back in your chair 
and with a sigh, say, "Well. I’m 
glad that question bee’i over!"

Because we won't let yoa 
ee. on Friday night, Nov

ember 13th (and we’re not super- 
atltloua by the way) the Junior 
Class is going to show you all of 
tbeee things, even to hearing the 
FYeneh octrcaa and Swediah actor 
getting together. Especially 
when neither one of them know 
EngUafa. Oh, I muitn't forget Dan
ny and Jo. Danny'a the office boy 
who Writta a play and Jo, the 
Uttle girl who Juat KNOWS she a 
a bom actrcaa.

Now that Fve deacribed fhe 
eaat to you HI sign off for 
thne befog, but a last warning- 
THERE’S MORE TO COME!

Additional 
SHILOH NEWS

(fiurlet Adana of Butler, Ind., 
spent tba waek-eod with reta- 
Uvea.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C-Amold and 
son Joy, and Mr. and Mas. Elmer 
Garrett, were Sunday diiuiar 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Clark 
of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Ebner Firestone 
spent Sunday with 

and Mrs. A. W. Firestone.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Seibel of 

Columbus, apent the past week at 
their home here.

Winiam Benner ind daughter 
Betty of Medina, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ren
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Battles of 
Wooster, were Suodsy csUeis of 
Mr. and Mrs. L D. WoUarsboYer. 
Mrs. Htilda Croneowrtt snd Mrs 

Fred Chcoanwett of Gallon were 
eellers at the hone of Mhe LiUia 
Crawford, Sunday.

Mrs. Avia Robertoon and won

More than 600 pounds of house
hold fats have been salvaged by 
Plymouth housewives up until the 
past week. This commendable 
amount has been sold to local 
meat dealers who send it on to 
the national war production ef
fort where it is used in the man
ufacture of explosives.

Mrs. D. K. McGinty is chair
man of the committee artd re
minds. housewives that the fata 
are to be strained, placed in a tin 
container and sold to the io^ 
dealer before it becomes rancid.

Have You a Man 

in the Service 

of Our Country?
Son? Husband? Brother? Father? 

Employe? (Daughter? Sister?)

Then You HuA Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to 
Duplay An OfRda] War Service Flag In the Window of 
Your Home or Store or Plant, Think What They’re 

Doing For Yon.

• diacrxir
• Ottarantaad Wathafale
• A Bias Star for eadi pereon in service

• The added “V” Symbolixes the Service 
Flag of Today

• Not a print hot a baavy sroven material

• Thia ia 1942 version of official Servica Flag 
naed in World War 1

One, Two of 
Three Start

ON SALE AT
89°

THE PLYMOOTH ADVERTISER
’I
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PEV^ W. TH0»iA5. E<^ md

!bkl«d .t laSfjtoi* Oficijit riymouiliobio, as iclmd cUm 
mattw under the Abt ot Congrea of Much S. 18TO. 

Bubuription RUut One Yen, $2JM> Six Monlhe tlM

WAR NEEDS

COME

FIRST!

Worst comes to 
Worst 

yon may be ordered 
to cut out

useless talk!!! 
by telephone!!

So please help by 
doing: it now.

THE NORTHERN OHIO 
TELEPHONE CU

TO DISPLAY SERVICE 
MEN IN HIS WINDOW

Frazier’s Confectionery at Shi
loh is arransinf to display photos 
of all the boys who have entered 
service from that community. He 
requests that you bring in, the pic 
txires, where they will be placed 
in a frame in his window.

The display of pictures is at
tracting much attention these 
days and Mr. Frazier is to be com 
plimeoted for his effort

Fackler Returns From 
The Nation’s Capital

Messr*. Gilbert Myrl of Erie 
County, Rollo Myers of Seneca 
County, and H. H. Facklcr of 
Richland county, returned home 

g after spending 
t Washington, at- 
yton trial” This 

the outcome of a suit en
tered by the Protest Wheat far
mers against the Triple AAA pro
gram.

While in Washington the men 
visited the Department of Agri
culture. and also called on Sen
ator Burton and Congressman J. 
Harry McGregor.

The men realized for them
selves that our seat of govern
ment is one of *‘endless red tape.”

While there they were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kenne
dy, recent visitors in Plymouth, 
where they appeared on a pro
gram of the Wheat Protest Asso* 
elation.

Save on All 
Your Baby's 
Needs . . .
The eTaal moAwrs wait for—to 
buy all iba clothes their llttla 
ones need Everythiag from com* 
ptete Layettes to Togs for Tod
dlers — Specially priced for this 
sale!

SUPS........79c to IJM)
WRAPPERS............ 49c
CARRIAGE SET....2.98 
KNIT LEGGING
SET.............. 2^8 to 3Z5
LAYETTES from... 9.50 
BABY G0WNS49C toU9 
BLANKETS. .1.69 to 2.50 
EMBROIDERED 
CREEPERS.. 1.39 to IJO

SALLY'S SHOP

Che variety is known by dilfcr- 
t names, sttch as Jumbo. Mam'

Big Pumpkin Heh? Uhl
Ihe big Coder pumpkin is a 

mere babe compared with the 
pumpkins raised on the farm of 
Mrs. L. £. Coleman, one mile 
north of Plymouth, in the good 
old days by Michael Sheely. and 
exhibited at Plymouth Fair, say 
sixty-flve years ago.

One pumpkin was fully twice 
the size of the Coder pumpkin, 
and a smaller one much larger 
than the Coder pumpkin. Mike 
was generous with the public and 
on the last day of the fair, cut the 
larger pumpkin and sold seed for 
a penny each.

The varie 
ent
moth, and other names. The col
or of the pumpkins was light buff.

Many ^ the seed houses offer 
seed of the variety and if you 
want to try your luck next year 
get some seed. But be sure to 
plant the seed in a wcU-cared-for 
garden just over the fence from a 
barnyard with lots of well-rotted 
manure.

Don’t take my word, alone, for 
tile size of the Sheely pumpkins, 
but ask any old-timer around 
here who attended the Plymouth 
fair.

E. K. Trauger.
P.S. Quotation from Allen's 

catalog: "King Mammoth Pump
kin. This pumpkin grows to 200 
lbs. Salmon pink flesh; splendid 
keeper. Better known as Giant, 
and so forth.'

REVIVAL AT
MARTEU OHIO

With the leading of the Holy 
Spirit, the pastor and people of 
the Ibcrla-Martel churches will 
begin special revival meetings on 
Sunday, Oct 18.

It is quite generally accepted by! 
our best America citizenry that 
our people and all the world have 
too largely lost its contact with 
the Lord. «
Human distress across the world 

ai this hour is almost indescrib
able. The longer our great na
tions have continued to drift 
away from God, the longer their 
anguish and sorrows have be
come.

We fully believe that a hundred 
thousand old-fashioned revivals of 
real Christianity around the world 
would revolutionize national atti* 
tudes and ends its suicidal career.

To this end our community will 
do its beet and very eameiUy in
vite others from all sectiuis to 
come. (

J. J. Adams. Iberia, O.

W89
AroiiBd
the
Square
(By Phiaew Whitiiasaed]

IT DOES SEEM A BIT strange— 
During the good years when 

there was plenty of gasoline and 
tires no one ever thought of pass
ing a law that would save human 
lives. Our statistics show around 
40.(kX) persons in the U. S. A. were 
killed by automobiles. Yet, with 
a .war on our hands, it didn’t take 
long to get proper le^lation to 
aid in conserving gas and rubber 
—to aid in the destruction of hu~ 
inanity, only in another form.

SOMEONE HAS SAID that if you 
operated a business in Ger

many it required a filing of 247 
reports to complete a transaction. 
Did you ^ver count 'em in this 
country? Don't do it!

TO GOOD TO BE TRUE! Here's 
a good one on Hitler: It is told 

that while driving through the 
countryside, he ran over and kill' 
ed a small dog. Halting the car, 
der feuhrer sent his chauffeur to 
the farm house to express regret 
The driver came back a few min
utes later with a big package un
der his arm-

"'nie farmer was not angry,” he 
assured der feuhrer.

”What did you say to him?” in
sisted Hitler.

”When I went to the door,” the 
driver explained, ”1 saluted and 
said: ‘HeU Hitler—the dog is
dead!’ 
ray* and gave i

ler yelli 
! a big 1

THOROUGH! It took Thomas 
Gray 13 years to write his fa* 

nfous **Elegy." The poem con
tains 32 four-line stanzas, which 
means that Gray averaged fewer! 
than three stanzas ,^(12 lines) a 
year! Gray needed newq;>aper ex
perience!

carry 20 tons of 4-eti
IT REQUIRES as much power to 

^’ine boAi'
ber through the sky as is needed 

ck 
OOC

der over the rails.

.‘•'u
locomotive

47 E. Main St. ShalbT. O.

Change of Residence
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Briggs, Jr., 

who have been residing in the up
stairs apartment of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Hough, expect to move to 
the Wirlh property on the Spring- 
mill road, recently vacated by Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baker dis
posed of their household goods by 
public sale Saturday and are mov 
log to Akron where they arc both 
employed.

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Kenton 
and family, who now resi^ in 
the Cora Miller property on Ply
mouth street, expect to move to
day to Shelby to make their 
home. Mr. Kenton is employed 
in Shelby and has been commut* 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Tilton and 
family have moved from Franklin 
Avenue, Plymouth, to Mansfield, 
where they will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Moore and 
children of Willard Rural are the 
new tenants in the property va
cated by the Tilton family.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennel Lewis, 
who have been residing in the 
furnished apartment at the Clan
cy Roe home on W. Broadway, 
are vacating; Mr. Lewis expects 
to leave for service on the 18th 
and Mrs. Lewis will make her 
home with her mother in Parma, 
Ohio, for the duration.

THE CURRENT issue of VOGUE 
Magazine carried a beautiful 4- 

cpior illustration of Mrs. Cornel
ius Vanderbilt Whitney as she 
posed in her ncwly-finlsbcd and 
decorated dining room at her 
home in Long Island. Mrs. Whit
ney is expected in Plymouth to
day where she Vill spend some 
time with her parenU. Dr. and 
Mrs. G. J. Searle.

Addbraswe* of 
Local Boys In the 
^Vanous Services
William Momc;
S B A L C. Bait S8.. Co. R 
Plat A 
Camp Allen,
Norfolk, Va.
Charlca R. Rolhnan Sea Ic, 

IBat 3S, C O C, PUtoon 1,
R C T C,
Caaii^ ABen,
Norfolk, Va.
Pvt Alien Norrla. Jr.,
Co. B, 17tb TTif. Bn.. Sth Reg. 
Pt MeCWlan, Ala.
Corp. Edward Grimmer, 
B-14th Batallion,
Ft Eustis. Va.
Pvt Fred MlUa,
Air Force.
JeUeraon Bairacka,
St Louis, Mo.

(Change of Addren)
Sgt BUwood L. Kuhn, 
3S291097
Co. B, 3» Glider Inf.
2nd Airborne Dlv.
A P O 82 
Fort Bragg. N. C.

(Change of Address)
Pvt Claire Foraker,
(k>. E - 401at Glider Ini 
101st Airborne Division,
Fort Bragg, N. C.

rrs TOUGH going to be laid up 
"ole hospitat” says Wel

don Cornell of the Blgck & Gold 
Soda Grill. Weldon is getting 
along nicely from a recent opera
tion, and the folks over at the 
Black It Gold are holding up very 
well during his absence.

ippoi
the other day when I looked 

down at a beautiful pair of $12.00 
shoes and then saw the attractive 
part housed in a pair of cotton 
stockings. What war will do to 

gal!

SATURDAY is the sweetest day 
and candy aalei should take a 

boost—but the girls at home will 
have to send their pals in the 
vices a box—this time!

RICHUMD COVIITT 
MS PREPARED!

From high oifieial sources of the State Highway De- 
partmant wa laara that tba Auto Lioaosa and (2sa Tax 
revsBua will be curtailed appnximalaly 40% in I$42.

Assuming this to be correct Richland County will have 
tl00j)00.00 lam to operate with in the County Hlghwar 
Depertmenl. This utiU mean atiiet aeonomy and easefnl 
planning in taid bighway dspaiteent. a poU^ the piasant 
Board oi Commlsaionara has ahrays sndMvond to follow.

It re-alectad as your County Coi •r I pladga
yon tbnl 1 shall do my:part in adhering stiletly to Uda 
policy.-

G. L. MITCHELL
CANDIDATE FOR RE-ELECTION

RICHLAMD GOmiTT GOIBIIIBSIOlini

ITS FUNNY how a fellow can 
give himself a high evaluation, 

especially when he’l running for 
offlee.

WITH HIGH MEAT prices, we do 
not believe it is necessary to 

ration meat at this time—nobody
alTord to buy twp and a half 

pounds.
FOR THE FIRST time in thirty 

years the doors closed midnight 
Wednesday on one of Plymouth's 
well-known restaurants — operat 
ed for several years as “Wayne's 
restakranC but for the past few 
months by C. W. Wilis. This old- 
time business place has been thru 
hard times and good times—the 
hone and buggy days — the age 
of automobiles and radio, and is 
now the victim of the present war 
—for years Ben and Ma Woolet 
dished out home cooked meals— 
and since their time many ownen 
have tried their luck — but the 
longest to stick was Wayne and 
his horses — and from the way 
things look it's going to take a 
horse to keep it open—farewell, 
and dear roemotiea-io the y 
muddyctipe of coffee that have 
been sipped over the tablesi

Mrx Virginia Burke Genesenu, 
who has been clerking at the Kro
ger Store, has rtslgned her posi
tion, and has aceapted one in a 

^defense plant In Detroit, Mich,

CUB NOTES
Hie lecoad parents' training 

meeting wu held Monday even- 
in the Lutheran oh- 

membert present and 
three guests, Mr. Montoya of 
Mansfield. Mr. BarkduU of Shel
by. and Mr. Don EinseL

Further instructions and infor
mation were given by Mr. Mon
toya and Mr. BarkduU.

Ihese meetings are proving in
teresting and wo would be glad 
to have more parents attend. Any 
boy between the ages of 9 and 12 
is eligible to become a Cub, after 
his parents attend three meetings

The next meeting wiU be held 
next Monday at 7:30 o’clock at the 
same place. Please make on extra 
effort to be present as we hope to 
be ready to organize and get start 
cd at this meeting.

Ih order to organize as a unit 
It is absolutely necessary to have 
some men in the organization. 
You ladies bring those husbands 
—«ftcr all its his son as well as 
yours. If you have no one to 
sUy wilhjpiir chUdren, caU Mrs. 
Root and arrangements can be 
made to have a Boy Scout stay 
while you are at the meeting.

Passes Check-np Test
Avjatioa Cadet Kelson Mc- 

Quown writes his wife in WUlard 
this week that he has successfully 
passed his twenl3rbour check-up 
test and is now in primary for 
Pilot Training.

Cadet McQuown has had twen-1

ty-five hours solo and is located at 
Coleman, Tex. Hit parenu, Ms. ’ 
and Mcfk.«|uqe-.^cQuown, reside 
in Plypi^q, ai^ have another ' 
son, Normaiti, in ..the service, pre- 
sumablyAa Hawaii.

Besides the letter, Mrs. Mc- 
Quown received a.^lendid pic
ture of her husband in flying togs 
of which she is immensely prou^

(.^tlY A WAR BOND

ED. A. EVANS
^ FOiUlER COUNTY 

AUDITOR
Soliaits Your Vote and 

Support for

SecoRd Term
U ba b alactwL Nov. 2. 1842. 

ha pladgos tba propartf owb- 
•Tt and rantsn of homaa that 
thora will bo no incraoao in tbo 
pna*nt valuo of nai aatala in 
tho IMS appraiial of Iho pto- 
porty of Huion County, it ho 
can pravani it.

Ha balisvat that ovaxyona 
has taxaa anoagh to pay at tUa 
iinM. and with tascss of all 
klnda OB tbo iiuTiaoa.ia thoio 
war Hmaa no cbanowdUmld bo 
glyon taxing antboiitlss to up 
fba amount Of taxoa M b, paM 
onraalaatata. Lot tba pr»aant 
valuatloa lomain at it is. At 
laaat. not ineroaso it.

Tba coat of tbo 1837 ap
praisal was M.OMU)0. and wo 
know that a good Job was dons. 
W» undantand that tba otBra 
chajgad with ra-appraisal has 
antarod into an agraamont 
wbaroby lha vast turn of $23.- 
000 of tho taxpayoia' monoy is 
to b# apont for roa^rraisai of 
Huron County Roal Eatafo. 
And it is undorstood that tha 
paymont of this amosmt la to 
bo oxtondod ovor a parted oi 
throo roars," about ono-tbird 
ooch roar. It will hardly bs 
paid for until anothor apprais
al wUl bo dua. What do you 
think of such arrangomont? Do 
you boUavo it la nscasaary or 
right in ttaaao War Timsa, or 
for ti^d midtor, any othar 
Timo7 Saralr than is no juat- 
ificalion for such oxpondilur*.

Lot's win tho war first, and 
spaad no monoy  ̂on non-ttran-
H.l.

Owntts and Banian of Baal 
Estato, You will not ngrot vo4-
iiM for

ED. A. EVANS
Formn County Auditor
For a Semnd Term

IMPORTANT 

NOTICE
Due to the lack of corfveration of a few 
hufiinesa men to participate in the Appre
ciation Day Party, those business' men t^io 
have Iponsored the party for the ^t few 
months fed that th^ should not M expect
ed to urry the entire load of sponsorinj: the 
Appreciation Day Party, and therefore it is 
announced that the Appreciation Day Par
ty will be discontinued after this Saturday, r 
FOR THE LAST CHANCE TO.i^AVE A 
GOOD TIME AT THIS PARTY COME TO 
PLYMOUTH — The Amount wiU be

f
i

■'1

...............■:________________
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SSOTH-JEWELL
sarcoDiMo

In a quiet ceremony at 2 p. m. 
Monday, Mias Alice Marie Jjw- 
ell, daughter ol Mr. and -Mts. Oro 
Jewell. R D. 3, Shelby, was unit
ed in marriage to Mr. Wilbur 
Smith, son of Mr. and Mr*. R O. 
Smith, R D. 3,Sh4& •*

Rev. J. C. Searla, piBtor of the 
United Brethren church, per' 
formed the single ring service in 
the parsonage of the churqb. The 
couple was attended E^mSlT par
ent*.

The former Miss Jewell attend
ed the Plymouth sriMob. The 
bridegroom, who is employed in 
Cleveland, attended the Shelby 
schools. For the pN^t, the 
newlyweds are maMnd their 
home at 21215 Lorain, |m4> Fair- 
view Village, near Cleveland.

ELECT orrrexB
Recently elected oIBcer* of the 

Spanish Club of the High School 
are Franclnc Fortney, president; 
Fredericl^artin, vice President, 
and Sid Thomas, secretary.

The club is under the leader
ship of Miss Sawyier and is com
posed of high school students who 
are studying the language. The 
club will also participate in all 
school activiUea.
CHAMOE DATE OF li 
CLASS MEETIMO .

Members of iihe Nonpareil class 
of the Methodist church will note 
that the meeting date has been 
changed from the 19th to the 26th 
of the month. Mrs. Ira Ross is the 
hostess.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS 
MEETING

The Friendship Class of the 
Methodist church will be entcr-

at the home < 
on West Broadway, 
hostesses ore Mrsf B. 
Mr*. Mary Fleck.

Associate 
S. Ford and

ALPHA CLASS 
MEETING 

Miss May Page, Mrs. Lizzie 
Trauger and Mrs. Chas. Russell 

. are the appointed hostesses for 
the next meeting of the Alpha 
Guild of the Lutheran church. 
The meeting is called for'Tues
day, Oct 20th at the church an
nex, and all members are asked 
to brinK Utoir Sunshino Basi.

Genuine

For lb* utaoct la oomfort tof a 
potr cf 0mm FcftuoM to gooitto* 
kto—a traort to ttw ImU

mmi
SHOES rOR MEN

DUFF'S
SHOE STOliE
SHELBY, OHIO

OBSERVE BIRTHDAYS 
ON VISIT

Mr*. Charles Fox of West Broad 
way, returned Friday from a two- 
weeks' visit with her daughter. 
Miss Thelma, at Washington, D. 
C., where they both observed 
their birthdays, which fell on 
Wednesday, Oct 7.
AT FOOTBALL GAME

Mr. and Mr*. WiUiam Van Loo. 
Gerald Van Loo and Mis* Cath
erine Moore of Shelby, attended 
the football game at Columbus on 
Saturday.

HONORED WITH 
FAREWELL DINNER

OSlce employees of the Ohio 
Seamless Tube Co., of Shelby, 
held a farewell dinner dance on 
Tuesday evening at the Fairway 
Club, Crestline, in htmor of Mrs. 
Albert Frush.

Mrs. Frush is leaving Friday 
for New Orleans, La., to make her 
home with her husband, Lt 
G.) Albert Frtuh of the 
Navy.

Mr*. Frush, the former Hulda 
Davis, was presented a master
piece of luggage and a small case 
to match.

LL (J. 
U. S.

has been the honored guest 
at several other dinners the past 
week and was the recipient 
mwy lovely gifts.
tdl^RIST .CLUB . ! 
BWiNSElSlQtl.... )'■:

, Tne ftrst meeting of the Tourist 
Club for the year was held Mon
day evening, Oct 12th, at the 
home of the president, Bto. Stacy 
Brown. It was a planned covered 
dish dinner and was carried out 
perfectly, thanks to the cenunit- 
tee and Mrs. Brown.

After the dinner, a short busi
ness discussion was held, follow
ed by a social game untU time 
for Iht?sidcnt Roosevelt’s speech. 
The club then adjourned to meet 
in two weeks fos l 
study meeting.

t the first regular

BIRTHDAY OBSERVED 
Two birthday anniversaries 

even 
itertaiwhen Miss Helen Dick

ning
tain-

lay
wore observed Mond;

ent
cd at dinner. Miss Nellie Rowe, 
Miss Glcnna Rowe-. Mrs. Harry 

ofCrest-
and M:

nowc-. M 
Ics Black

iL-, 4SJIU iFAiSB Edna Robens. 
Following the dinner, the group 
otored to Shelby where they en-

Dye. Mrs. Chari 
line, and Miss Edna Roberts.

they
affair honored 

s of Miss Nellie Rowe
joyed a movie, 
the birthdays o 
and the hostess. Miss Helen Dick.

AT KIECETS WEDDmO
Mrs. Mabel McFaddcn of PI 

r. and Mrs. Wa( 
Bob, of Lakewood, 

attenefid the- open church wed
ding of their niece. Miss June G. 
McFadden, to Paul E. Parcenuc.

ti' and 
I and sc

Sunday, at the Ashland Metho- 
church at 3 o’clock. Miss Mc-dist 4

Fadden is the daughter of Mrs, 
Bertha McFaddcn. Ashland, and 
Mr. Parcenue is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Lee of Mansfield.

The couple are residing tem
porarily at Ashland.

LUTHERAN UU>m 
AID MEETING

Members of the Lutheran La
dies’ Aid gathered Tuesday 
the church for a day of house- 
cleaning. Eighteen were in 
tendance and enjoyed the 
ered dish dinner at noon hour. 
The usual business was transact
ed and the Nov. 10 meeting will 
bs bald al Um homa of Mrs. K. L 
Wilson.
AT CONVENTION 

Mrs. Albert Feichlner attended 
lary

vention of the American Lull, 
an Church at Upper Sandusky 
Wednesday.

ton on Thursday, Oct. 8th., Tliere 
were 26 members present and one 
visitor. At noon a bountiful pot 
luck dinner was served. After 
this was over and well attended 
to, the afternoon meeting was 
called to order by the president, 
Mn. Rose, by all repeating a 
prayer for the boys in service and 
singing America.

After the business was taken 
re of, Mrs. Tuttle acted as chair- 
91 of

amusing 
ve a rid-

[ge, which all the club sampled 
and enjoyed.

The Thanksgiving meeting will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Bleck

BIRTHDAY CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

A noon day lunch was served 
Thursday at the Shelby Inn with 
Mrs. C. L. Hannum as hostess to 
members of the Birthday Club. 
All members were present and 
following the lunch the ladies 
turned to the Hannum home to 
play bridge.

Prizes were won by Mrs. How 
ard Smith and Mrs. John A. Root

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Waters of 
Cleveland and Clay Miller of Ely
ria were entertained Sunday in 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. L E. Ito-
ria were enterta;

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Steele 
made a bustnsss trip to Columbus 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Webber 
and family spent the week-end at 
Florence, Ohio, with relatives.

Misses Barbara Paine and Pa
tricia Ford of Shelby visited their 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs. B. S. 
Ford over the wcek-e^

Sunday visitors of Mrs. Edith 
ry and family were PJr .*md 

Mrs. Marshal Henry of Tiro. Sat-
Horn.

■ ■ *nry of 
urday night visitors in the same
home were Mrs. Jack Zeiters and 
sons of Shelby.

E. B. PetUrofThiloh _ _ 
business visitor in Plymouth Sat
urday afternoon.

'Mr. Perry GHniihef of Barber
ton spent the week-end with his 
family on Sandusky street

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Collins 
were Sunday guests of their 

aughter, Mi^ Bailey and fam- 
y of Cleveland.
Mr.

were v
day and were accompanied home 
by Miss Jane Lippus, who 
week-end guest of her parents) 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Uppus.

Mr. O. E. BeVicr of Norwalk 
was calling on Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Scrafield and other friends In Ply
mouth on Thursday.

and Mrs. Archie Steele 
visitors in Columbus on Fri-

Mrs. Edna McCarty Willard 
was a guest Wedne^ay of her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Ray McCarty 
of Sandusky street

Sunday visitors In the home of 
Miss Jess:
Mrs. C.
and Mrs. Joslah Sargeant of North 
Monroeville.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Epple of 
Sandusky were Sunday evening 
callers on Mrs. Epplc’s 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis

i parents,

Miss Elynora Taylor was 
moved home Thursday from the 
Shelby Memorial hospital. Her 
condition remains about the same.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Olson of 
Cleveland were guests several 
days the past week in the home 
of Mrs. Olson’s sister, Mrs. C. L. 
Hannum and family.

Sunday callers of Mrs. W. W. 
Trimmer were Miss Edna and 
Groo Riddle of Ashland and Mrs. 
Byron Gricst and Miss Juanita 
Buckman of Plymouth.

Mrs. Gordon Brown and son 
Jimmy returned Thursday from 
several days’ visit in Akron with 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bishman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fey of 
Lakewood, Ohio, were week-end 
guests at the latter's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Curpen.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth 
and daughter, Mildred Irene, mo
tored to Camp Perry Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A Davis 
and daughter. Mrs. Albert Frush. 
were Sunday callers at the home 
of Mr. Frank Donaldson and sis
ter. Miss Clara Donaldson, Green
wich. and Mr. and Mrs. Jay Ford 
of Steuben.

Foot Balm and Oiaknsnl mako 
a ttico Xmas Gift for iba boys. 
M, Rogers Ic Co. have them for 
•alto

Mr .and Mrs. H, A Garrett of Monday 
Shiloh were Plymouth visitors i md oth< 
Saturday afternoon. j

Bead the boy* la camp a box 
of our Foot Powder. Pul up for 
mailing and on sale at Rogers fr 
Co., Plymoutla.

Mr. Oliver Gowiuka spent the 
x«‘‘»ek-end with hi«« lumiiy and left 

>r Lonaon, Cincinnnli 
points in that vicimiy.

SencfHim 

Candv
UTURDAY, 0C1

tSTHE

Swedes
Day

There’s no finer remembrance than a box of our 
deliciously fresh Candy for the Boys in Service. 
Let’s turn the tables this year—the girls should 
send candy to the boys!

And for Mother, Sweetheart or Sister—on this, 
the Sweetest Day of the year — Give Sweets to 
the Sweetest You’ll find an assortment of

Whitman's Fine
CANDIES

on display at our store. They are guaranteed 
fresh for we keep them in a special refrigerator 
which insures the original taste, flavor and qua
lity of Whitman’s Fine Candies—

SAMPLER, 2 lb. box.................................. $3.00
SAMPLER, 1 lb. box.................................. $1.50
FAIRHILL, 2 lb. box ....'....................... $2.20
FAIRHILL, 1 lb. box................................ $1.10

We have a wide assortment of bulk and boxed 
Chocolates to choose from.

Black & Gold
On the Square Plymouth .Ohio

BUY WAR BOND? TODAY

Mr. Garmo Mumca and daugh
ters of Indiana, P\’t Chas. Mumeu 
of Ft. Knox, Ky„ were entertain
ed over the week-end in the; 
hmnes of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Mu- 
mea and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Steele.

Misses Virginia Former and 
Jessie Trauger enjoyed a motor 
ride to Mohican Park and other 
nearby villages, Sunday.

Mrs. Sadie Peregoy of Mpnit- 
field, arrived Tuesday to spend u 
week’s vacation with Mrs. NatcHc 
MoUey.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Roberts 
and family and Mr. Clayton Bliss 
were Sunday dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, B. J,

WILLARD CLASS
ENTERTAINED

Mr. and Mm. Albert Feichlner 
were hosts Wednesday evening 

lass

GARDEN CLUB MEETING
Mrs. S. N. Perry will entertain 

the Garden Club members on Fri
day, Oct 16th. Mrs. Bethel is the 
leader and her topic is: ’tThry 
santbemumi.”
SUNSHINE CLUB

The Sunshine Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Attwater at Center-

MfU^-McQaate 
Funeral Borne

24 Hoar 
Day nione 43

Serrke

Night Plkme 42

Mis. LUlian Voissrd afid Mn 
Sam Fenner of Plymouth. Mrs 
Sue England «md Mrs. Ruth Sny
der of Galion.'motored to Ma 
ville and met 
Pnjch of Cleveland, and attended 

t
I Thursday.

Marys
's. Ous

Mn. Mark Myers and gran 
children, Diana and Mary Loui. 
Myers of Columbtto, Ga., arc the 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Bto. Walter Myers and family.

Mrs. Albert E. Frush will leaw 
Friday for New Orleans* La., 
where she will join her husband. 
Lieut A E. Frush, who is sta
tioned there.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl GUbert and 
son Douglas of Sandusky, were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. O. Blanchard.

Mrs. George Beatty and son 
Barara Ann. 

Mrs. Tim Dugan of Newark.
kk and daughterDk]

were week-end 
sister, Mrs. A 
family.

Speneer RMtfa of Columbus was 
a visitor over the week-end of 
Toro Henry, In the bone ot his 
mother, Mrs, Edith Bcnry and 
family.

McGREGOR IS 

THE
Today, our form of Democratic Government is facing a severe 
and serious test W'e believe in representation of the people, by 
the people and for the people. The voters of the 17th District are 
soon to make a decision. If you want a Democratic form of gov
ernment if you want representation, if you want to be represent
ed — then you will cast ydtir vote for J. Harry McGregor, our 
present Congressman, who is serving the 17th, now in Washing
ton. Congressman McGregor is a Republican and and we do not 
wish to see the beauracratic system envelope our government— 
and the only way to prevent it is to vote for the man who will 
see that the desires of his constituents are fulfilled.

Since taking oath of office when first elected, McGregor’s re
cord will show that he has faithfully and truthfully served the 
Seventeenth District We are confident that if he is elected to 
a second terni he will continue to do a good job —

Remember, Mr. and Mrs. Voter, if we want to keep our Dem
ocratic form of government we’ll have to vole for the men who 
think as we do — not a beauracrat!

‘ (This apoet oontributad by a Ftieod)
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P HELEN TOPPING MILLER
W.M.U. yiATums

•tofwlfaii Umtv waltlnc for • rld« at 
Oe fiUiiic ctatioo. Ha bad aaadjr. 
c«rl7 balr and an anjafing amtto.

» confldanca.
*Tm Gary Tallman, from Ata< 

fiama/' ba aald. in an adueatad 
irdca overUid with a aoutbam 
drawl "Would you let me rida toto 
town with you? I miaaad tba boa, 
and Ifa pretty important that 1 gat 
into San Antonio tomonw. I aa* 
aura you ttiat Tm partaetly aafa. 
You can have thla man aaarcb ma. 
ttyouUka.'*

MonaLaalookadathini. Bavaa 
a nlca lodtinf yotms man, with 
frank gray ayaa. HU tan riding 
panu and booU bad coat money, 
and bU ooa auitcaaa araa of good 
laatber.

Sba said as kindly as sfaa could. 
•Tm DOC in ^ babU of picking 19
^^Sabirally." ba agreed, n knav 

r B*

be named a gmd udIt^ 
to a job.**

______ Ha’s probably a eaiy
wise husband.** Ha am Had at bar. 
*^ut I*m a petroleum 
frocn->*' be namei* 
sby—**00 tba way 

**lfy sonindaw U In ^
Mona Lee mentioned the 1 
gtaUng for

I company.

**Up with tbe big fellows, U be? 
rva bean trying to get in there, 
bat tfaay*ra not taking on any gto<

I’ra willing to work
cheaply.**

Gary Tallman antitod. 
last aerenteeo 
adn bad been . 
agony wbenevar rtw 
tmh randy, curly balr. Because 
mOe IW would hsva grown up 

■ -tall and

For tba 
years, Mona Lae Ma* 
feeliag a tick jerk of 

raw a tan boy

looUngl 1 swagger*

au ue wuj *0 town,
I bim. **Otir pUce to 
I aide. But probably 
k ride tba rest of tbe

thU color.
**1 don’t go an tbe way to town,' 

Mona Lea told 
two mOgs thU 
you can gat »

Tba boy put his suitcase on tba 
floor in tba back. But ha opened 
tba front door and got in baslda bar.

**You*va bean over in tba oil 
fields?” ssked. ”Pretty bard 
work. Un’t It?’*

*Tva bean rigging—and that Is 
eiaily if you’re Itebtng 
something that you've

ttiird year Uw at tba Unhrarsll 
Virginia.**

”8wan sebool.’* approved btf pas-
*%oa Lea thought of Harvey Jun
ior—dark and lean and tall, dark 
Uka bar but not like bar in other 
ways ba was tooquidc and smooth 
and sarcastic. Not much like bU 
fattwr. eltbar. Harvey Senior was 
btamt and aariby and direct Mona 
Laa admitted to baxstf that tbe 
was a ttttla afraid ef bar son. But 
little FhD would have been like this 
ftrangcr hare. Pbfl bad loved tba 
aea and had always opaoed his big 
gray eyes vIda and told tba troth 
naively.

“Til* liw.” Oirr T«Jlin*n wtol 
OB. "1. Bntty erowdad. Your buo- 
bnd I. In tawf

“Oh. no-b<’. ■ nuclMr. B. 
ralM. trad. Brahma alack and 
bin cattle."

8h* Mt hi. oca man onr har 
and wu (lad £at bar arm iprki« 
ault and her rtraw hat wan bceom- 
ku. Sb* WM lortr^hm, but th* 
rSimt boja atm daaaad arlth bar 
at partla*. and Aat plaaaad a*m]i 
though bo wouldn't aar ao. Tbajr 
bad bean marriad twenty - lour 
nora. and tbay bad baan bam

9er. ao ba said, was In cetton In 
Bnril mod bis mother bad died 
whan ba was seven. Mona Lee fah 

lump of sympathy at 
korad boys so moeb. She 

male crea-
td never

been able to mother Harvey Junior, 
at all Nor her young son-ln-lsw. 
Oliver KimbaU.

Harvey Junior bad 
terribly setf-sufficlent. reseoUng au- 
Ibority. reading books that worried

1 always been 
, resenlinj 

mg books that woi 
bis nMtber. But this boy here In 
tbe ear was plessanUy easy. HeplessanUy 
bad been around tbe 1 
trar
Ing hot mud in a LMiitana

art__
tramp freighter, be told

iwked, rigging wells and wad-
’u' on a 
her. He

iramp.
than

•Tm twenty-four. 1 worked u> 
played football In the 
lited 00 tables In tbe 

Ml. My 
ibough 
uu she 

. and 1 
help from

ners.
__ _ and t
dormitory to gel through sebool 
father married again—and 
mr stepmother's a gt—'*— 
has three kids of b«

red yea ebeMd»*i IM an talared peraoa.

-Sba didn’t want to go to col
lege. 8be> at bom# this yesir. but 
I think ska’s a little bit lost flba 

■has baatix hanging around, but 1 
don’t think sba cares much abeot 
any of them.”

’•You.** said tbe boy abruptfr, 
*1have good bands for a horsa. a 
Brasil last yaar, X rode a lot. Thoae 
foUows down tbara arc terrifle on 
horseback.”

Mona Lee smiled a little.^ **8on, 
I grew up in a ww
X can generally maka a : 
srbat I waothlm to do.”

•l>oas your daugbtar rldt. too?” 
“She used to. And then her fa

ther bought bar a little car and 
DOW sba says borats don’t go fast 
enough. IMs to our place now— 
It beglDs at this fonee.*^

”Oood looking cattle.” epprovefl 
Gary Tallman.

**E^ last bs^ of tbit hard Is
stuff is just baef

Tbe fence should
(Ult of 
1 have I

perversity, sfom 
ment of s culvert stuck up.

There wss a sickening swarve 
and tbe csr tottered 
for s breath before i
tbe shoulder and Int_____
end with a sickening, jolting crash 

smashing of gt*ff 
Moos Lee rat stunnef 

uta. her stomach burtin_ . .. 
twisted. ttM broken stoaring sttwti 

I off 
and

eye. and bar knaas bunad and 
stiDg. Slowly aba got back bar 
breath, opened her taoT fingers, 
looked around, though maraly mov* 
tog her head made her giddy.

Tba door on tba other side was

Fife'S®
tsaid* th* ear.

Mooa Lea tiM to optB Uw door 
boalda bor. buPtt was «ctiM and 
would DO* mom. ao Ao Anbad 
omr th* boT'i l*«a and Mad tos«i»"‘sirr£:
groia^ H)alamiMya«t*ip|^ 

skto^,baen _ __ ,offand
hU forehead. I
thinly through bis mouth. Ihe ra- 
mrmberad about spinas and foat 
you shouldn’t bft an tolocadparMe. 
so dw draggsd soma dry grass tm* 
dcr bto bead and staggerad back 
to sit* down 00 the caHart ttB bw 
bead elearad. a Uttla.

Her ears were ringing so that aba 
did not bear tba truck coml^tBI 
foa brakes squcalad right atHar 
aert, and a man jeanpad down b^ 
■Ida her.

“Good gosh. Mrs* Maaont” U was 
Slim. Mona Laa bagan to cry and 
scold hysterically.

“It wss that rad bog—Harvey 
told you 10 Os that feoea. Don’t you 
lift that boy—you might break his 
back. You go get something to ear. 
ry him 00.”

“Your face to cut.” SUm was dab
bing at a smarting plare wtfb bto 
dubious handkerchief. “Sure lucky 
you ain’t kiltod-tbe way that car’s 
busted up. Easy, now bang on to 
me. ru get you borne and fetch 
some help to taka care of him.'

“He's breathing yet—but you’d

bto room new and than.
Her name, so ba bad gamerad 

out of tba muddla of his psreap- 
ttoos. wss Adelaida.

Other paopla came and sraot. 
Mrs. Mason, with a patch of plaster 
on bar forehead and a worrtod ktok 
on bar kind face. 8ba foU raapansl- 
bia for bto broken riba and collar* 

\ and the crack on the bead he’d 
whan the ear btt foa pig, and£
. : ba'.

just as soon 
enough they’d 1 

> bis job in Mexico.
And DOW and than Mr. Maaon 

came to. Gary was very apola- 
tba big sandy man tow- 
the bed. But Harvey 

Mason didn’t seem to rasaot his

be taken care \
as ba wns
watbatbagai

Harvey Junior, so be bad 
Adelaida Mason bad a bitohy 

voice and slow gray eyas, lying 
to the dark. #tth tbe spring ‘ 

ilns, GaryGary could 
W ' - • -

rings around tba Irises,
sttrrtog the curtsi 
ftni see her eyes. Uttld dark blue 

and ber

made shadows on k
sir.
Dm older Mason daugbtar. Oraea, 

cams on Sunday. Sba was diffSr* 
ant Bar balr was black and b« 
eyes wwa ooU and lndUl|& Bto 
wore too much UpattricwlK bad

a was i
to solid wttb a Ug I

OUver asked him about foofoaD 
and aboat Mesiaab and said ha 
thought rhancae ware damad slim 
down fltora sod anyway rbsap Msx* 
1^ eyjM pfoying Gw itokina

HadsddadthatbadMs*tlftaOI- 
tvar, and bto optoton did aal chMgt 
even wben. ba saw OHvar to^ 
sAbaf rliditas

But Addslda
Mrs. Mason was 1 ... ___
up trays beradtt and tod him cua- 
tard wttb a spoon, wtaao they 
wouldn’t tot him nee bto arm or lift 
his bead. The band was purple 
and felt like wood, Mngon tbe cool 

ilerpnae. Mrs. Mason told btan

Mr. and Mrs. Herbot Skannan 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mm 
Henry Chapman and family, south 
of Plymouth.

Mrs. Winnie Mills returned to 
her home last week after a two 
weeks* visit with her daughter. 
Miss Helen Mills in Cleveland.

Mrs. Malinda Bowen and 
lUghter. Pauline, and Mrs. Win- 
e Mills spent last Saturday with 

the former’s mother. Mrs- Smeltz, 
St Attica.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Vance 
and daughter-in-law, Mis. Wayne 
Vance of Newaric. returned home 
last FridAy from a visit with their 
■00 and husband, Wayne Vance, 
at Camp Wolters, Texas. They 
spent an evening while there 
with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Coy 
and raw several Willard boys who 
are stationed tbere^

Mr. and Blrs. Jessie Ruth, Mias 
Ida Ruth and Mr. and Bdrs. Claude 
Wilcox attended tba quarterly 
conference at North Fairfield on
Sunday.

Hr. and Un. Bawland CUna, 
dauefaten Hazy and Kathryn, 
and Hr. and Hn. Paul Cnina and 
dauchtor, wet, Sunday dinner 
[iiota of Hr. and Hn. Keinath 
dcClave and family naar Cotter- 

Ohio.
Hr. and Hn. Lyla Grabadi, 

daufhteP Patay and Hiaa LoulM 
Van Wacner of Viekey, O., we, 
at the home of their parent*, Hr. 
and Hn. R. E. VanWagner, Sun
day evening for supper.

P. T. A. meeing will be Friday 
evening. Hn. Otatapp, • histor- 

Hahifleld, will give the 
hiatoiy of Johnny Appleietd and 
aome ezbiUta. There will alao 
be several musical numben.

aim, Uiank goodnaaa. 
-Don't sand him la any bOapHal—

am kalan KmM

Sbadld not!
you bring him here.” she ocdcred. 

'when sum balpad ber Into tbe bouse.when sum balpad bar Into 
And than, when peopto wara run- 

nLog around frantleaup and tala-
pbontog and axclsimlng. sba sat on 
s strsigbt chair and wondered wbst 
bad hsppciMd to bar bat 

'Tbe bad wss smooth and coot 
and tbe windows of tbe room tooked 
out on wide pastures and a Ittlto 
rsviae where mesquiU trees were 
begtofllng to turn a gay. pato green 
under tbe spring sun.

”8# weald have been juri your 
age now. Ba*d bave toekad Hte 
yeUaXIhtok. Ba was a yyar older 
tiran Harvey Jimkif end three 
yoars oldaraMB AdeUMa.^

80 Adalstds was twanty-oos. Mrs. 
Maada told bIm that aba bad bad 
foor chOdran to six years.

”Xhig ware all bttto at eneo- 
and tbao flwy all grew up at coca 
and^now Fm toft wttb nobody to 
aMfoar.** 80 she motbarad calvas 
and raaek bands gfd Gary TaB-

”TQ have to ba going soon,” Gary 
raminded bar. *Tva bean eDouim 
troubto to you. And I*m gebig to 
pay back evarythtag. you know— 
the nurse and tba doctor and aU. 
It nuy tske^ma a coupla of years,

**Of course.” Mona Lae was too 
wise a*woman to begta protratinf 
that he owed them neCblag.

When they propped Gary TaB- 
man up In bad at last and tot SUm 
come up to shave him. he todted 
out tbe windows at tbe gry world 
where a toxy rain wss fallfag, and 
then brought his eyes back to Ade
laide. flbe was pMched on the foot 
of tbe bad, bolding tba bowl of hot 
water and toughing at SUm’s ear* 
nestneas as be scraped—and with 
braatbtoes suddanaess Gary saw 
Mexico go sliding off tbe end of 
tbe continent and ^omp Itself Into 
tbe Panama Cstial—snd be never 
missed It

Ha wss to tova and It hurt.
(TO BE CONTINVED)

I:
Hr. and Hr*, laon HcCullough 

wen Sunday atteraooa calleri in 
Milan at Jte home of Hr. and 
Hn. KHl^______

Hr. and Hn. DonaH Beamer, 
daoghten Evelyn and Hildred of 
Chkago, la, lingaiet Cook of 
Akmn, and Hr. and Hn. Uaiie 
Btktr and Hn tooHt Btdlinger

of Tiffin, Ohio, 
with Mr. and 
Cook and Hr. and Hn Walter 
Noble.

■pent Sunday aerved by the P. T. A. 
Hn. Frederick

Mr. and Hn. Cecil Smith and 
family were Sunday dinner 
gueata of her paaenta. Hr. and 
Hn. V. B. Alapach at New Waah 
ington, O.

Hr. and Mm. Arthur Blanch
ard of Cleveland apeitt laat 
Thurwlay with Hr. and Hn. A. 
W. Penroie and family.

The FourH County Banquet 
WSS. St the suditcriiiiD on 
Wedneeday ev*nh« Obner wre

Hr. and Hn. D. D. Stark, mu 
Sydney and Tommy of Uauil- 
ion, liln. DeUa Stark of Clyde, 
and Hr. and Hn. C. E. Stahl add 
daughter Judith of Willard, q>cDt 
Sunday with 1ft-. and Hn. K J. 
StHil and Hr. and Hr*. W “ 
Arnold and family.

Tbe W. 8. C. a meeting which 
wee to be thi. week, Thundey, 
ha. ■been poatpoced until next 
week, Tueaday, Oct M. They wU* 
be entartained at tbe booM of HiA 
Herbert Slmmen with Hr* Eve
lyn Sutton and Hr* Pauline Sut
ton, end Un. n, Atyeo- enMeat

and granddaughter, Ur*. Pau 
Grabach of Toledo, .pent la>t 
week with Lillian and Uerlin 
Vance.

Hr*. Roy Ttaxler and Hr*. Cor- 
vin Shields of Dry Run, Penna.^ 
•pent la*t week with their bro
ther, Hr. and Hr*. Joe Roaen 
berry.

Him Hattie Garrett. Hr. and 
Un. Joe Roaenberry and daugh
ter and Un. Roy Trazler and 
Ur* Corwin Shialds of Dry Ru^ 
Penn*, were Friday eveol^ iufH 
per gtteila of Hr. and Hr* Rich
ard Chapman.

Ethd BariTinore At 
Haiuia, Gevdand, In 

“The Ctmi Is Great’
Producer Herman Bhumlln, who 

will preaent Bethel Barrymore in 
■The Com la Green" at tbe Han- 

Theatre, Cleveland, tor a 
week’a engagement beginning on 
UoDday, Oct 19th, to noted tor 
fail care and dtoertoninatton in se
lection of every member of a 
nipporting east Tbe approval of 
Hr. Shumlin, as manifested by a 
role in one of hto production* to 
.regarded aa a bright mark on the 
eaeutefaeon of any player.

Hto. Barrymore', fupporting 
company in “Tbe Com Is Green' 
offer, en example of tbe Shum
lin skill in fitting the actor to the 
part and the part to the actor, a 
part of the tadmiqoe that bat 
made him hto name a guaranty of 
excellence and distinction, in Ihe 
Ifaeetrlcel world.

Rkdiatd Waring, who ploy, tbe 
brilUant If tnicnient Moegsn Vv- 
ans, Mito Bsrnmore’fprotef 
Tbe Core I, Green," to p^y 
Webb in badcgrouiH, althoiqdi be 
hsilS from tongtoibd|,

Perry Wltoon, acen as Beirie, 
Watty, the amoral Coclmey laaa 
of "Tbe Cora Is Green' came into 
tbe tbeefte after ecriooaly conaid' 
Cling an architectural career.

Lewis L RuaaeB, who plays tbe 
Squire, aerved bto apprreticcahip 
in hto family's reportoty company 

Eva Leonard Boyne, who plays 
His- Wattor. Bessie's enhewhat 
astontobed mother, made ber first 
appearance touring the English 
countryside in the inevitable 
"Charley’s AunL“

EHber Hitchell, appearing as 
Hiss Ronberty, one of Utos Barry, 
mate’s aides, was bore in New 
Castle, Australia.

Tom Enlyn William* who es
says John Goronwy Jone* aneth. 
er of Hiss Barrymre’s lieuten
ant* to no relation to the author 
of “The Core Is Green," Enlyn 
William* but shares with him the 
distinction of being a bona fide 
Webhnum.

Gsryneth Hughe* Sarah Pugh 
ht the play, to atoo from Wole*

PER^ALS
Hr* Bade Gregory of Sandus- 

y and Hr* Lottie Congdon of 
turon were Thursday dinner 

guests of Hr. and Hr* Frank 
Leddkk and daughter Blanch.

been working in Willard, has re
sisted ber work there and is 
now with her parents. Hr. and 
Ur* Ernie Davis.

Urs. Laura PosUe returned on 
Sqnday from several weeks vUl
in Uarion with Hr. and Hr* D. 
G. Allmend inger.

Hr. and Ur* E. J. Shaffer and 
family of Shiloh were Sunday 
guests of the latter’s parent* Hr. 
and Hi* Ernie Davto.

Hr. and Hr* E. R. Burke of 
Springfield, Ohio, were guests the 
week-end of Mr* Edna Kemp and

the lots of said ViUa^, bounded 
as follows; Commencing at the 
southwest rerw of land

of Portner Street thirty eight (38)

:

conveyed to the hi^ 
upon the follow^ tenre: CaHu • 

roperty will be sold aa one . 
piece. The right to reserved to 
reject any and aU bkto.

CounciL
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LEGAL BOnCE
Notio* to hereby given that 

sealed bids will be received at the 
office of the Clerk of the Council 
of the Vmage of Plymouth, Ohio, 
unto 13 o'dodt noon on the TIh 
day of November, IMX for the 
aale of tbe following described 
real estetec

Panel fia. L Situated in the 
ViOage of PlyswuOi. County 
Huron and State of Ohio, ai 
knowh as betag thirty (30) feet 
of land off tha Noxtfa aide o< Lot 
Humber Ore Hundred and Sixty 
(100) of the lots of said viOag* 
bounded on the East by a 
forawrly osmed by Smith Lof- 
lud, OB the South by a lot fenn- 
erly owned by Smith Lofbmd, on 
tbe West by Portare Street and 
on the North by a lot formerly 
owned by Gap. G. Sorer. Bdag 
the nme ptamtore conveyed 
Clay Bulbare by L G. WItoan and 
Lalla WJlaao Jamaary U, 1000, 
and recorded in VoL TO, page 370, 
et tbe Huron County Deed Rec
ord*

PanH Ko. A Situated in the 
Stats of Objp. County of Huron 
and Village of Plymouth, and be
ing e pert of Great Let mmd)er 
One Hundred Sixty (100) and 
more partientoriy drecribed as 
foDotvs: Beginning at the south- 
srest corner ef a parcel of land 
owited by Clay Halbert (Parcel 
No. 1 aforesaid) on 'the cast line 
of Portner Street in said village; 
.thence louth ten feet <10 ft) on 
the east line of Partner Street; 
thence east parallel with said
Halbert's south line to a point on 
Ihe continuatiaa of Bulbert’a celt 
line; thence .north ten feet (10 
ft) to said HunwrYs southeast 
noreer; thence west on Hulbert's
south line to the place of begin. 
eing. Being the same premtore 
conveyed to Clay Halbert 
Adele Ven Horn end J
Van Horn Htrch 31. 1033, and re
corded in VoL llA page 4tl of
the Huron County Dqed Rec
ord*

Peccal No. A Sttretod in tbe 
ViUtge of Plymeuth, County of 
Bteno and State of OM* and 

of Gnat Lot Nura-

OBOfitAHCE NO. TO 
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZ
ING THE SALE OF REAL ES
TATE NOT NEEDED FOR ANY 
MUNICIPAL PURPOSE, AND , 
DECLARING AN EHERGENCDT.

Be it ordained by the Council 
of the Village of PlymoOth, State 
of Ohio, two-thirds of all mem- ' 
ber* tiected thereto concurring: 

Section 1. That then to not 
needed tor any municipal purpose 
the foUosring described real ae- 
tate belongi^ to tbe Village of ' 
Plymouth, Ohio, to-wit:

Panel No. I. Situated in the 
Village of Plymoalb. Ckwnty of 
Huron and State of Ohio, and 
known as being thirty (30) feet 
of land off the North side of 
Lot Number One Hundred and 
Sixty (ICO) of tbe lots of said 
village, bounded on the East by 
a lot formerly owiwd by Smith 
Lofland, on the South by a lot 
formerly owned by Smith Lof- 
lend. on the West by Portner 
SL, and on the North by a lot 
formerly owned by Geo. G. San 
er. Being tbe same premises 
conveyed 'to Clay Hulbert by L 
G. Wilson and' Leila Wltoon, 
January IS, 1909, and recorded 
in VoL 7S, page Z75, of the Hu
ron County Deed Record*
Parcel No. A Situated in the 
State of Ohio, County of Huron 
and Village of Plymouth, and 
being a part of Great Lot num
ber One Hundred Sixty (ISO) 
and more particulariy described 
ai foUows: Beginning at tbe 
southweH comer of a parrel of 
land owned by Clay Hulbert 
(Parrel Na 1 aforesaid} on tbe 
seat line of Portner ShreS in 
•aid village; thence south ten 
feet (10 ft) on tbe east line of 
Portner Street; theiKc east par- 
alle) with said Hulbert’s south 
line to a point on the continu
ation of Hulbert’s east line; 
thence north ten feet (10 ft) to 
■aid Hulbert’s southeast career; 
thence ssost on Bulbert’a south 
line to tbe place of begfamihg 
Bdag the same pretntore con
veyed to Clay Halbert by Adds 
Van Bore and James G. Van

Rd A Sitaatad in tha 
Village of Plymouth, County of 
Huron and State of Ol^ and 
being a part of Great Lot Num
ber One Hundred Sixty (U0> 
of the lots of siid VOtoge, 
bounded es lallaws; Commenr- 
ing dt the Sonthwed eoraer of 
lerxi tonMdy owiMd fay Clay 
HuIbcTt, thence eouth al^ the 
East side of Portner Street 
thirty eight (33) feet; thence 
East by a line parallel with the 
South line of sald3iin>ert>a lot, 
thirty (3® feet; thence nom by 
a line paraRd to Portner street 
thirty eight (38) fed to said 
Hutberts South line; thenre 
West along said Hulbert’s Seuih. 
line thirty (SO) f*et to the place 
of beginning.
Seetkm A That the Council of 

the vniage of Plymouth, Ohio, be 
end ber^ to authorlied to rell 
said real estate as one panel to 
the highest bidder accredlng to 
law,. upon tbe foliosring terma; 
Cash, Provided, however, said 
Council reservea the right to re
ject any and dl bid* Said Coim- 
cU hereby authorixes and directs 
its Cleric to advert^ the afore- 
mld deterlhcd red eetate for sale 
aa provided by tow, and upon ap- 
provd by this CounciL the Mayre 
and Clerk ere hereby euthnetoed 
to convey said red catate by deed 
to the highest bidder therefor ae-

That this ordlnanee - 
to hereby declared to be an emer- 
geoey ordinance neeeatary for the 
immediate . preservation of tha 

by public peace, health and aafdy 
G. and thall go into Immediata ef

fect TTie riaeon for sndi nccas-

8Mf ________pkwMait d fin CMnciL
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SHILOH NEWS
Plan to Celebrate Golden 
Wedding Anniversary, Oct 25

Fifty yean Oct 35, Ur. and 
Mrs. J. M. Hopkins weie united 
In marriage at the Methodist par* 
tooage in Plymouth by the pas* 
tor. Rev. Pollock.

Bfr. Hopkins was a native of 
Huron county and was one of a 
family of ten childrea 

The bride was AnnS Frazee. a 
native of Crawford cotunty, and 
lived with her parents near^iro. 
and was one of six children.

They went to housekeeping in 
Urichsvillc. where they lived 
eight years. They moved to Hu- 
ron county in 1900 and have lived

at their farm home, northeast of 
town since 1911.

On Sunday. Oct 25. of this year 
they will celebrate their golden 
wedding anniversary by keeping 
open house.

Their hospitable home will be 
open to friends on that day from 
two to four in the afternoon and 
from 8:00 to 10:00 in the evening.

It wiU also be Mr. Hbpkin’s 
75th birthday. At home to re* 
celve callers will be their chil
dren. Miss Helen Hopkins. Cleve
land. Mrs. Dewey Hamman of 
place, Lawrence of Toledo,
Miss Artie Hopkins at home.

HoM Rites Satenby 
For Mrs. Gioseman

Mn. Doi*r May GiMcman died 
Thursday noon at her home on 
Mechanic atreet, foUowinf an ill- 
neaa of aeveral weeka.

She waa bom at the farm home 
aoutheaat of town, Feb. 10, 1077, 
and was the daughter of JoKph 
and Harriet DeLancy,

Surviving are her husband, 
Emeat; two sona, Donald B. Gil-neat; tt

r of Cheaterton, Ind. and Orley 
J. GUger of East Gary, Ind; three 
slfteri, Mra. Effle Brown of Green

mouth and Mra. L. B. Sibbei 
near Shiloh; six graitdchildren 
aitd one great grandchild.

Funeral lervicca were held on 
Saturday forenoon at 10 o*clock 
at the McQuate funeral home. 
Kev. Kevin Stover olHclaled. The 
body waa sent to Gary, Ind., where 
funeral services were held Mon
day and burial made there.

BIRTH OF SOH 
Bom to Mr. and Mn. W&ltcr 

son, Wil- 
noon,

Makes Generous 
Gift To Organ Fund

Elmer Hedcen of Maiufleld, but 
one of our former Shiloh boyi, 
gave us a big surprise last week.

Elmer has a warm feeling In 
hii heart for the town and bit 
church. He kept inquiring quiet
ly as to the progreaa made for the 
payment of the new organ, and 1 
demonstrated his feeling with 
generous gift in memory of his 
brothar, Mwin Hedeen. These 
gifts from those who have their 
Uvea linked with ours, gives ut 
not only an organ, but a high spir
itual incentive.

Mrs. Lois KinseU Hedeen .the 
widow of Edwin Hedeen. is a res
ident here and a member of our 
school faculty.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Hamman 
entertained at dinner the immed
iate famUy in honor of the latter’s 
brother, Robert Bushey, who left 
for the Army Wednesday.

Mrs. Marie KUlinger of Akron 
was a guest .of Mrs. Ami Jacobs 
on Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Noble and daughter of Mansfield 
spent Saturday at the Noble home

Basarra Disfiiet No. 4. Bank No. 243Z
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OP

The Shiloh Savings Bank Company
Of Shllolb Ohio, a msmbar of ihs Fadaral Rasarv. Syslaiii, at tha 
dose of SttsisMaa on Sept. tt. 1M2. published in accordance with a 
call made by Iha Federal ReeerTe bank of this district pursuant to 
the proTitioni of the Fadaral Raaarva Act.

ASSETS
Loana and discounts (including $.00 overdrafts............. $280,870.96
United States Government obUgattons, direct and

guaranteed ....................................................................
Obligationi of States and poUtieal aubdivlsiotia..............
OUier bonds, notea, and debentures.................................
Corporate itocka (irududing $1,990.00 itock of Federal

. Beseeve bank) ...............................................................
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve '

balance^ and cash Hems in process of coUection----
Bank premkea owned $1200.00, furniture and fbrturea

ttOOM.
Baal estate owned other than bank premiiea

94,329.00
TSfiSlM

1.00

1.990.00 
120,493.97

1.900.00 
9,987.28

TOTAL ASSETS................................. ..................- 614,304.91
LIABILITIEB

Dmnand deposits of individuals, paitnersbips, and
corporations .................................................................. 126878.98

Time deposits of individuala, paitnenhipa and
corporations ................  262,907.62

Deposits of United States'Ciovermnent (including
pftrtat savings) .............................................................. 206.28

Deposits of States and poUtlcal tubdivisiona................. 4780680
Total depijsits......................... 437898.76

TOTAL UABILITIES (not including luboidinated 
obligations slwwn below) ............................................ 437,998.79

CAPITAL AOCOUNTt
CantlM* ................................................................................ 29,000.00
Socplbs ................................;......................................... 40.000.00
Undivided Profits ................................................................ 11.706.16

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS................................ ' 76.700.16

TOTAL LIABILITIES and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
*TUs hanks Capital Consists of common stedt with 
total pu value of $lS80a00.

MEMORANDA 
b' Ttodged smelt (and tecurttim loaned) (book value):

' (a) U. a Government obligationa, direct mid guar,
anteed. pledged to secure deposlta and other
liabOMaa ....................................................................

(b) Other aiKti pledged to aecure deposlta and othar 
liabOitiet (includirig notes and hiUa icdiacaunted 
and aecurlties sold under lepuccfaaae agieamcnt). 11,663.00

IS86AOO(e) TOTAL ....................................................................
Betaied and preferred liablUties;

(a) Depoatta aecured by pledgedameti pnnatirt to 
leqgdnoMBta of law.......... ..................................... I888A24

f;:,

(«) TOTAL .................................................................... 3688984

L A. W. IIBBSTONE, Seeretary-Treamrer of the ebove-named

^ r - o'W. Shalati Dheeton

Select Your Pictures
A number of pictu 
1 the Sunday of i

were tak* 
the Lutheran 

Homecoming service by Peyton 
Thomaa, editor of The Advertiser, 
and have been placed in Shafer’s 
Store, where those deciring one or 
more can order them.

The pictures will remain there 
during this week and can be pur
chased for 25c a piece if ordered 
during that time. After that they 
will cost 50o a piece.

•>*;**>«>*;m;**;*.;**;**;**2,*j.

ABOUT OUR 
SOLDIER BOYS

Jay
ble left on Tuesd. 
Great Lakes

fuesday
Training

Howard Sloan has been pro* 
moted to Corporal Technician and 
left on Sunday for Ft. Monmout^ 

after several 
Sgt. Richard 

at Camp White, Oregon. Promo
tion was made the first of Aug
ust, but was only recently re* 
leaMd.

Arnold and Charles Ko* 
evening for 

ig School af
ter a nine-day furlough.

Robert Bushey, Jesse Wayne 
Hamman and John Reynolds en
listed in the Navy and left Wed
nesday of this week.

Pvt Lawrence Moser’s new ad
dress is:

Pvt Lawrence Moser.
35403908 H. Q. Btry, 495th C A 
Bn, U. S. Aitny,
APO 860 care Post Master,
New York City, N. Y.
And Kirby M. Nesbitt who has 

been in the hospital for two weeks 
is in training again and will be 
glad to hear from his friends. You 
will find him at this address:

M. Nesbitt 
. P. Co. 35414831. 

Headquarters Platoon,
Ft Devons,
Ayer, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Garrett had 

prepared a special dinner c» Mon
day evening n week ago for theb 

Archie, who was to leave for 
Army on 

When the mo
almost ready she looked out the
window' 1 ’ her sister from

out to meet her. Upon being in
formed that she had a surprise for 
their parents, the younger girl 
called for her parents to come, and 
when they were near the car, 
thinking their daughter had 
brought something for them to 
lelp carry to the house, Milo Gar- 
ett raised up from the back part 

of the car to greet bis parents. 
*nie surprise was almost more 
than the parents could stand, al
though, they were extremely hap
py to see Milo after thirteen

furlough and it gives him 15 days. 
So it came at a time when the 
brothers could have a short visit 
before being separated again.
WILL SPEND WHITER

IN THE SOUTH 
Mrs. Mary Backensto left Sun

day for Miami, Fla., where she 
will spend the winter. Her daugh 
ter, Mrs. Ervela Burt, left fnr her 
home there a few weeks ago.

SHUOH GRANGE

the members each quarter. There 
were nine seated at a beautifully 
decorated table, centered with a 
large birthday cake and candles. 
The next meeting will be Wed
nesday, Oct. 21. A program of 
music will be presented by visit- 

Gi
. . ______  ____ e s<_____

A HaUowe*cn party will follow 
with the entertainment for every 
member of the family.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NEWS 
Rrr. Nrria Stover, Pastor

Sunday school at 10:00. Rob
ert Forsythe, Supt

Public worship at 11:00.
Service on Thureday evening 

for everyone at 7:30. Choir prac
tice at 8:r-

The United Lutheran church of 
America is In session at Louis
ville, Ky.. from Oct 14-21.

A service flag will be unfolded 
for the 50,000 men in the army 
from this church. The outstand
ing topics for discussion are *The 
Churches Position During War,” 
“Lutheran Unity,” “Care of Ser
vice Men.” and ‘Tull Member
ship in the Federal Council o 
Churches of Christ in America,'

There ore at present 100 Luth
eran chaplains in 
vice.

Saturday morning at 6:30, OcL 
17, a broadcast will be made <

network and on Sunday, the 
18th, over the Columbia Broad
casting System at 10 a.

Dt^ng the month of Novem
ber, Ministerial and Lay dele
gates will visit every Lutheran 
^urch in Ohio, and give a {ull re
port of the work done at the con
vention.

the Army scr-

ROME
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The Ladies' Aid of the Rome 
Presbyterian church will have an 
all-day meeting Thursday, Oct 
22, at the home of Mrs. Fred Gup
py. The regular meeting was 
postponed one week on account 
of the 
week.

County Federation this

Bowship

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
Evarvtt R. Haines. Minister 

Tuesday—8 p. m. Midweek ser
vice. Acts 5. 9 p. m.. choir.

Thursday—1st quarterly confer
ence. Come for the felli 
supper at 7:30 p. m.

Sunday. 9:30 a. m.—Booth Fes
tival .service. Dedication of fruits 
and vegetables for the homes.

10:30 a. m., church school. Mr. 
Clevenger, Supt.

Oct 25th—Red letter 
cial missionary Sum 
con wili speak 10 
close of church school, 

pet 27—Booth festival at Milan.
WHITE HALL CHURCH OF GOD 

Sunday school at 10:00. Ches
ter Van Scoy, Supt 

Prayer service Saturday eve',-
ing.

No preaching next-Sunday.
LOSE VALUABli CITIZENS 

Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Ruckman 
moved to New London Tuesday. 
Mrs Ruckman's mother. Mrs. 
Nancy Bushey. will live with 
them. They will reside there for 
an indefinite time.

We regret loaing these esUma- 
ble citizens from our community. 
They have always been interest- 

in civic projects, and Mrs. 
Ruckman has been the efficient 
organist at the Lutheran church 
m.nny years and is an outstand
ing worker and supporter of the 
church.

Mr. Ruckman's position Is in 
New X^ndon and on account of 

conditions it was necessary 
for them to make their home in 
New London, but the best w-ishes 
from everyone in this community 
go with them.

Cedar St. MansfleU. We'U mim 
these friendly people, but expect 
to see them often.

NUmmON MEETING
The Nutrition meeting will be 

held Thursday. Oct 22, at 
homeof Mrs. Frank Dawson. All 
the ladies are invited to be pre
sent.

The meeting will convene a' 
10:30 and each one is requested 
to bring your own bread, butter 
and table service for the noon 

Miss Elizabeth Bay. the 
agent will demonstrate 

the making of

lunch, 
county
the making of home grown chop 
suey and ^or*s du/T, which will 
be included in the lunch.
HAMBURG FRY

Fifty-eight people, members of 
y Cli

•yci
at the home of Miss Artie Hop-

the Rome Country C 
families, enjoyed a

lub and their 
hamburg fry

a guest A short program was giv
en. Games were played and final

OBSERVES 
90TH BIRTHDAY

On Friday, Mrs. Mary Lutz ob
served her 90th birthday at the 
home of her son, Frank in Shel
by. Mrs. Lutz appreciated 
lamlyndness, that sent her a lovely 
boquel of red roses, tw.T birthday 
cakes, many nice- cards and g>fts. 
She is in fairly good health, reads 
every day and takes her exercise 
by walking through the rooms of 
the home and on the 
the days i
User joins her many 
Wishing that every bii 
is permitted 
happy as this one.

friei'ds 
: that every birthday s 

to have, will tc as

BAZAAR
ANNOUNCED

The WSCS was entertained 
'Thursday at the home of Mrs.

pot
the

irsday
McQuate. Following the 

luck dinner, the program foi 
afternoon began with the devo- 
tionals in charge of Mrs. W. W. 
Kester. Firestone, the pres
ident. conducted the routine busi
ness. and was also leader of the 
missionary topic: “Christian Lead 
ership Among Women in Latin 
America."

Plans were made to hold a ba
zaar and supper Saturday, Dec. 
5 at the church. There was a 
good attendance, and four visitors 
were present

The next meeting wil! be with 
ter day Spe- I- ''' PHtengcr, with Mrs. O. 
iday A Gid-<^ Penncl and Mrs. Sylvia Ri.dick 
inutes at the «ssisUng hostess.

FARM WOMEN'S 
MEETING

The B-Squarc Club will meet 
Wednesday. Oct. 21. with Mrs. H. 
W. Huddleston.
ENTERTAINS CLUB

Mix Paul Ruckman was host
ess to the Merry Wives Club at 
her home Tuesday evening.

Mrx F E McBride was award
ed the winning prize.

Mrx Theodore Patterson and 
Mrs. George Stuhldrehcr of Mans
field. were guests.
FAMILY GATHERS FOR 
ANNUAL AFFAIR

The annua! woodcutting event 
for the Harvey family was held

Saturday. Wood was cut on the 
farm south of Rome, and a picnic 
dinner was served to teity, in
cluding the children and their d^ 

idants, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Cuppy. Mrs. Cuppy ia 

daughter of T. W. Harvey, 
Pleasure, profit, benefit and a 

family reunion arc combined at
lovelythis time, and they had 

day for their work.
Those from a distance were Mr. 

and Mrs. Carl Wagner and son 
Earl, and Mr. and Mrs, Dean Flan 
agan of Van Buren, and Mrs. John 
Bender.

PAST MATRON'S PARTY

M. S. Moser entertained the Past 
Matroas Club at the Hamly home 
on Friday evening. The presi
dent, Mrs. W. W. Pittenger, pre
sided and plans were considered 

:ation 
Ig of tl

'The new White Bible of the O.
&y cvenmg of this week.
VThc new White Bible of 
E. S. w*as presented on this oc
casion in appropriate ceremony, 
prepared and directed by Mrs. A. 
W. Firestone and Mrs. Salome Os
walt The Bible was a gift to 
the chapter from the past ma
trons. 'Diere were nineteen pre
sent

Mrs. L. J. Guthrie spent the 
past week with friends near Shen
andoah.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Moser, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. McBride, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Lofland of this 
place, and Mrs. Colette Shaffer of 
Shelby, were at Camp Perry on 
Thursday to see Robert Moser be
fore he was sent out from there.

Miss Doris Reynolds of Elyria, 
and Miss Shirley Oliver of Ober- 

;pont the week-end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Rey^ 
nolds.

Amos Shatzer of south of Gan
ges. was a Sunday visitor of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Shatzer.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde KinseU and 
their guest for the 

ia Redick, at- 
lly dinner Sunday at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jud

family and
Sylv

family dinner Sunday

,ily ;
•k-end. Mrs. 

tended i

of Mansfield were Sunday callers 
of Ml-, and Mrs. W. W. Fitter ger.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seaman 
were in Upper Sandusky. Sunday, 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs, R. B. Daup and 
n Harold, were in Shelby Sun

day. guests of relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barnes 

wore at the home of the latter’s 
niece. Mrs. Ross Sipo of Shelby.

Sunday where they visited 
Mrs. Bamox only brother. Amos 
Sheldon of Defiance, who was 

the week-end with hisspending
daughter, Mrs. Sipe.

Miss Antonia Erzinger of Cleve
land was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Barnes the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. W W Nesbitt and 
daughter Ruth Ann. visited the 
latter's parents. Mr, and Mrs. Sam 
Brow-n of Sebring. the week-end.

BIRTH OF SON
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Neal Mc- 

Ewen of Columbus, a son. Tues- 
Oct 18. at Mt. Carmel hos- 

L Columbus. Mrs. McEw-en 
formerly Geneva Stiving, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. W.

day,
piUl

lught
Stiving.

The ShOoh Community Grange 
held its inspection Wednesday 
evening and Arthur MeUick 
inspecung officer.' The officers 
were ted to their stations by the 
flag bearer, Idrx Mary Kranz. 
Carl Sparks, worthy master, pre
side^ and fbrty members were 
present to participate In this spe
cial oecaskm. The., lecture hour 
was tUncted by the lecturer, Mrx 
Cart S^torks. a^ the program in
cluded a reading by Btrs G. W. 
Paga$ ateo a reading by Mrx F 
P. Downend. Music was contrib
uted by Mr.' and Mrx Geor
Bngtend. The humorous part 
the program was a contest, “The 
Battle of the Sexea,** conducted 
by Mrx Downend.

Three men and three ladies 
were choaen from Mm audtence 

reamt this antartatamant, and 
ladtes won by a large ma

jority.
The Home Eeonomka oommit- 

tq^,Vonaored the regular birth

NEWS OF FORMER RESIDENT
The many friends of Mrs. Cora 

Bruckert here will be glad to 
leam that she is in fairly good 
hialth. Mrx George England 
wont to visit her on Saturday at 
the home of Mix Claud Griffin, 
north of Ripley, where she was 
speeding the day.

Mrx Buckert would like to have 
spent a day here calling on her 
friends, but could not on acount 
of the health of an aged brother 
near Ashland with whom she is 
living.

ELECT OFFICERS 
Officers elected for the year for 

Mt Hope Lutheran Sunday school
were:

SupL—Robert Foreylhe;
Supt—W. W. Pittenger; SccreUry 
—Alice Clark; Treasurer — Pearl 
Darling; Chorister and Pianist— 
Mrs. E. C. Gelsingcr; Assistant, 
Janice Black; Supt Primary div
ision. Mn. W. W. Pittenger.
COinmERCE AMD SUPPQI 
The Qoarteriy Conference of 

the Methodist church will be held 
Thursday evening, Oct 19. A pot 
luck supper will be served by the 
ladies, pnoeding the meeting.

MOVED TO ktAHSFIELD 
Mr. and Mra. O. G. Griffltb are 

making tbrir homo In Mansfield, 
this wiBlar. Friends wUi find

Wr ptttr Wliidi is ohaerved Ibrlhera at tholr new addnaa, 2IS

WHERE THIS FLAG FLIES 

VICTOR/ IS
BEING WON!

Th* Minute Man has coma to Ufa againi Ha Uvas 
once mote in each amplorae who works whera this Hag 
filet! One hundred per cent for Victoty ... it's War 
Bond doUais Uiat ere buying the bomba Uiel fall ovtc 
Tokyo and Berlin. Ai regularly as Amarican-mads 
planes fly over enemy ciliae. every loyal American in- 
vasti a pert of hit weekly eerningi in War Borxia: proud 
to beck the man who are fighting for ns. and tailing the 
world that as long as that Minute $fen Flag dies... The 
American Hag vrill continue to wave.

The Shiloh Savings Bank Co.
—Member of The Federal Reserve— 

Deposits Insured Up to |6,000.00

Cicaued Fwter^ Dimton

McQuate Funeral Home
INVALID OAH MIIVIM

I BHILON, ONIO
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WANT AD'
!X>R SALE — 

Poland Ch 
' for

Boar. No call* on Simday. Bn- 
quire Joe Fransens, Route No. 2. 
WUlard, Ohio. 8-15-22p

old articles; old glassware, d 
ea, Indian reUcs. figures and orna
ments, furniture, scrap books, old 
mecbanicai or musical banka and 
old guns. Write H. Schwab, Mel- 
more, Ohio.__________ iS-22p

APPLES->>Jonathon, Baldwin, & 
Rhode Island Greenings. All 

siwed and hand-picked. Wc per 
busl^ and up acording to size; 

a few large Windfalls. Vin-

keman, 6.

ft>R RENT—5 upstairs rooms Sc 
bath; heat and light furnished, 

Jso garage. Will be available

t-15-ap

aUo guage- WiU be eveilal 
about Oct. 20. Inquire 45 West 
Broadway, Plymouth, O., R. T. 
Stevens._______ ________;
SPRAYED APPLES for sale— 

Jonathans, McIntosh, Winesap, 
and other varieties. $1.00 per bu. 
for No. 1; bring containers. In
quire Bert Carnahan, ^ mi north 
Ripley Center, off U. S. Route 224. 
8-1&-22P

(P^eal Advartisameai)

EXAMINE

WANTED to BUY—Modem home 
o< 7 or 8 rooms. Inquire 44 

TTux St, Plymouth.____ M5-22p

apartment; adults only. 
Broadway. _______ -
FOR SALE—Four boys’ and one 

girl’s Bicycle; all prices. Walter 
M^rs, 72 Plymouth St, Plymouth 
15p. _______________
FOB RENT — 3 furnished rooms 

for light housekeeping; every
thing furnished. 30 Sandusky St 
ISp ____________________
FOR RENT—1 furnished roorr— 

modem. Inquire at 30 Sandus
ky St __________________ 15p
FOR RENT — Four rooms with

; at 2 Trux St, Plymouth, O.
private bath and garage, 

quire i 
15p
FOR SALE—Sprayed and graded 

Apples; 3Sc to $1.50 bushel, i 
cording to site. Bring containe 
Summerhill Orchard, Rt 60; two 
and one-half miles north of Route 
60, Wakeman, O.
FOR SALE OR ’TRADE—60-acres 

10 miles northwest of Shell 
miles southwest of Plymout 
room house, electric furnace; in
sulated; modem kitchen. Will 
trade on house in Shelby. Frank 
Dillon, Plymouth, R. D. 1. 29p
FOR SALE—Some Winter Pears, 
variety Josephine; also a few Bos 
CO Pears, which are line for ean- 
ning. E. K. Trauger.
FOB SALE—Misses Tan Wool 

Coat, size 14; boy’s gray wool 
suit size IX Inquire Plymouth

SEND CANDY to the boys in ser
vice. ’This . is xutional candy 

week, and he’ll appreciate a box. 
Fine showing of Whitman’s—all 
guaranteed fresh. On sale at the 
Black & Gold Soda GriU. nc
WANTED—Good size coal heating 

atove, circulator preferred. In
quire Mn. Joaie Bachrach, 26 San
dusky St, Phone 1204, Plymouth. 
15c.

WILL VISIT HERE 
Mrs. Cornelius V. Whitney of 

Hew Yoilt City, is expected to ar
rive today (Thursday) for a visit 
with her parents. Dr. and Mrs. G. 
J. Searle.

AMa F. Weiehel

’Through the expression ol con 
fldence in the 13th Distriet, Alvin 
F. Welchel of Sandusky, is 
Republican candidate for Con 
gress in this District for which 
he is sincerely thanMul.

As you might know, his folks 
come from early pioneer settlers 
in this section, whose descendants 
now live in every county of the 
I3th District They arc engaged 
in farming, industry and biisineas. 
From them he haa learned of the 
hardships and problems of the 
farmer, the worker, and small 
busines . 
experience, 
farm, the railroad, the factory, 
and un boats to cam his educa 
tion.

At the Univeraity of Michigan 
where he graduated in 1924, he 
studied economics, banking, t^i' 

mment and ais< 
Upon hi! 

election as Prosecuting Attorney

gove! 
lied Iwas graduated in law.

of Erie County, he began his ex
perience in administrative gov
ernment with the Township Trus
tees, who are nearest to the peo
ple in their localities, as well as 
Village and City officials in their 
communities.

His service for the Public and 
Government has been Commis
sioner of Insolvents; three times 
elected Prosecuting Attorney of 
Eric County; Slate President of 
the Ohio Prosecutors’ Association; 
helped organize and carry on the 
first school of Police Administra
tion at Ohio State University; 
member of Crime Control Com
mission; officer of Crime Congress 
and other law enforcement bo
dies; Special Counsel for the At
torney General; served as Presi
dent of the Erie County Bar As
sociation; member of the Ohio 
and American Bar Associations; 
admitted to practice in County, 
State and Federal Ckmrts; enlist
ed and serve^ in the World War; 
helped veterans present their 
claims caused by service with the 
Armed Forcee, and on two occas
ions served as Commander of his 
home Legion Post 

His schooling in economics, 
business, government and law 
seasoned with his experience in 
government and law, bis service 
as a War Veteran, and the pro
blems of the people fit him to 
ably represent the people of all 
groupc in the 13th Diettiet 

Our District has the varied in
terests of the farm, the factory, 
the railroad, the water, the work-

end business man, together 
with the full responsibility of one 
hundred percent “hacHrg" of the 
Armed Forces. ’They protect our 
homes and preserve Democracy,

(heir family :M< 
the Sheiby^TMetno^
Un. Starkey ia the former _

CHVRGHES
ST. JOSEPH’S church 

Rev. (aeaMql Usmpert. Piaise 
Maas on Sunday;-at 10:30, 
InatrucUons on ’Sunday for 

grade and high adiool ehiUren 
from 0:15 a. m., to 10:15 a. m.

METHODIST ckURCH 
Ermtl R. KaisMe Mlakter

Thursday—^7:30 p. m. 1st quar
terly conference at Shiloh. Cov
ered dish supper. All are invited 
to attend and chairmen are re
quested to make written reports.

Friday—7:30 p. m. Mid-week 
service. Study of -Acts X 8 JO p. 
m. choir practice.

Sunday—10 a. m. Church schodl 
Willard Ross, SupL A class for 
each and everyone.

11:00 a. m. church wonhip. 
Booth Festival Sunday. Fruits & 
vegeUbles will be placed on the 
altar and a special service held. 
Subject: “Doing Good to AH”

6JO p. m.. Youth Fellowihlp. 
William Derr is leader. All youth 
of the community are invited to 
Join with us to wonhip. A plan 
for community wide wonhip is 
under consideration.

Oct 25—A red letter day. Spe
cial world service program with 
special bulletins. A Gideon will 
speak for 10 minutes at the church 
service.
Oct 27—Booth Festival at Milan

Thqrr , Woodworth was in 
h*rU3> Wednesday and called

Shoo Deces, Shoo Polish, ate. (or 
tbo boys, found for solo at 54. Ro- 
goia k Co. Bay nowl

Charles flick otClcveland tptM 
the week-end with his parents, 
Mr. and iSn. Harry Dick. On Sun
day. SJrsL Dick, daughter Helen, 
son Charles, and Miss Roth 
Strauss of WUiard, motored .. 
Patterson Field. Dayton, where 
they visited David Dick.

Air-PiUo losolos make a aios 
gUt for .iho boys lot Xmas. 
Bogan k Co, have ihsm ter sate.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Howard L. Bsihol. Mliiistec 

Sunday school convenes at 10 
m. Helen Dick’s class has 

charge of the worship period.
at I1:0(1:00 a. )Morning worshi 

Sermon theme: Triumphant Chris 
tianity. Evening service at 7JD. 
Song service IM by Richard
Hampton. Leader, Jmta Cun-

COW & SHEEP
SALE

MtMiy, OtL II, 1M2
AT ONE OXILOCK AT

N. H. FACKIER FARM
Itt kliles South of Plymouth on 

State Route 98 
30 bead of good Dairy Cows— 

Ayreahires, Guernseys, Holsteins, 
and Jerseys. A lew Registered 
Ayreshiree, also Registered Guern 
sey and two Registered Durhams 
with calves; calves eligihle to be 
registered.'

12 head ol Jersey Cattle.
SO head ol good coarse wool 

Breeding Ewes.
All cows Bang Tested; guaran

tee all cows to be right in udder. 
Come tod look them over. 

VANCE HOOVER, Auct

ningham. Young people ot the 
age 12 to 23 a

ed to meet at Methodist church
church from i

We now have a complete 

stock of the latest styles 

in men's Overcoats and 

and Jackets. Come in 

and look them over.

RULE CLOTHING CO.
Ob tiw Square P^BMatk, Ohio

to arrange a Union Youth Fellnw- 
lip. ’They meet at 8:30 p. m.

' A rummage sale will be held on 
Saturday, Oct 24 in the Bank 
building on Sandusky street Any 
one desiring to contribute “nun- 
mage”, please call 0041 jtke 
material to 15 W. High street 

Choir rehearsal ’Thursday eve
ning. Please be there at 7:30. 
Junior choir meets at the church 

for rehearsal ’Tuesday, 4:00 p. m. 
.The Catherine Taylor class will 

meet at the manse ’Tuesday eve. 
’The husbands are invited to at
tend. Mrs. Burke has the devo
tions; Mrs. Sams will give a Bi
ble talk and Betty Fetters is in 
charge of recreations.

PERSONALS
Mn. John L. Armour of Kent, 

Ohio, Is spending severs! days 
with her parenU, Rev. and Mrs. 
Everett Haines.

following:
and children were visitors in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight 
Briggs and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Briggs, of Ganges, on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Clark and 
daughter Phyllis motored to Col
umbus Sunday and called on Mia. 
Grace Heath and family.

PUBUeSALE
OCTOBER 27, 1942—1:30 p.m.

Household Goods
AND

1941 FORD
SUPER DELUXE. 4-DOOR 
y wilh^ S GOOD TIRES ;

Howard Edwards
Held at houas naar ihs Rall-

Try In PlrmouA Firtt

ilte^imq^Squlirol Nbrtb’Fair- 
flcld,^a^g ^Mria^ Mr.

isS'isafsxiK
Proper of Oberlin. Sunday.

Mias HUdked Irene Woodworth 
of Mansfleld enjoyed the week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
51is. Thorr Wo^worth.

Bob Rule of Mansfleld spent 
Sunday at the Neely home.

iwere week-end visitors of 
latter’s parents, Mr. and Bin. 

Earl Anderson.
Blr. and Bln. Wm. Weebter 

were entertained over the week
end at the honie of Mrs. William

JeMisses Mary Kathryn i 
Derr, students at Bowling Green 
University, spent the week-end 
with their parents, Blr. and Bln. 
J. B. Derr.

Blr. and Bln. Earl BlcQuatesnd 
children motored to Cleveland 
over the week-end and were the 
guests in the home ot Bln. Ethel

Blrs. Nora Clark and ton Ken
neth of Shelby were visitors in 
Plymouth and called on a num
ber of friends here Saturday.

Blr. and Mrs Leonard Baines 
and Mr. and Bln. Guy Boyer of 
Toledo were in nymouth Sunday 
lulling on

Mn. Floyd Buiger of Canton 
vttited her airtera, Min Pearl El
der and Mn. P. H. Root, over the 
week-end.

Min MoUie Keller spent Sun* 
day in Shelby with he? sister. 
Bin. John Sehringer and husband.

MIm Blarilyn Earnest of Tiffin 
Business College, enjoyed the 
week-end with her parents, Blr. 
and Mrs. K L. Earnest.

Mrs. Richard Major of Cleve-

wi^,pyy,.Sunday.
Mr; imd Bin. C.-J. Krister of

erSund^.

SfateoteSlGSri^ sa
vacs k Os. Cot oas I

sate V Bl. 
sad rend 

te a aeUter,.friMM ter an Xmas 
9*fl- . ____

[J^ields and daugfa- 
^Vme Somerlott and 

d to Cleveland last 
Friday where,, they spent the 
week-end. and Mrs Shields 
motored to Plymouth Sunday, and 
Blr. md,,Un. Somerlott arived 
here flo^y. . Both men are em
ployed in Clev^and.

Mr. Oliver Newcomer and Mn. 
Efflc Ricksecker of Wilmot were 
enb.Ttained over the week-end in 
the homes of Blr. and Mn. J. W. 
Mclntire and E K. Trauger.

WnXABD, OHIO 
109 Myrtle Ave.

■ PboiieSm

PUBLIC SALE
The undersigned will sdl 
at Public Auction, 3'/i mL 
^t of Shiloh and 1 mile 
west of Rome on Route 
603, on
FRIDAY, OCT. 23, 1942, 

beginning at 11 a. m., the

LIVESTOCK
Ronaa - 1 Bey CMdteg, 2 ymna 
old, weU bsehai 1 Black Geldtee. 
2 yaaa old. faaaa hUchad.

Blr. and Blra N. B. Rule were 
arion Sunday visiting the tc 
el's daughter, Blrs. Pern Smi 

and sons. Blaine Smith, who has 
been stationed at Aberdeen, Md., 
was home on furlough.

Mn. Anna. Squire of North Fair 
field was a week-end guest in the 
home of Mr. and Blrs. Harry 
Briggs, Sr., and dai ' 
and Blargaret

Bln. Blabel^cFadden returned 
home Sunday evening after a 
week’s visit in Lakewood with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Baum and 
son.

COWS
1 to 9 rasa oldi 4 cows wUb call 
by sldK 1 Hobtete cow, bM 
inch ihno moothc.

hughten, Betty

Conatry dab.

J. J. HUSTON
Atteothm Dcot. 117 -JOnt Ekar, AmL

. Ill -

HOGS
2 Breed Sows with pig, by skW.

SHEEP
»«,Coano Wool Ewat. 2 to 5 yn

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Crete Bbkter, T-U cab ’ lalataa. 
Ucoal Mason Bpcaadan Kay- 
rtooa Hay Loadar, Bkte DaUvory 
Rakat Orntteg Moarteg Machtea: 
teternariooal Corn Plow) Wlazd 
WMk^ Plow! 2 soetteo Htirewi 
7-ft Ttadam Oiak: Intenuricaal 
Core Planian 2 1-2 te. Tire Wa
ges! Wages Box wUb Scoop 
Beatd; Low WboM Wagos^^ 
Itey T addan aad Caii Plaltorei 
■catea) Sat ol Doubte Tocre Har* 
Ban aad CoUan: 110 OaL Ocao- 
Uaa Tank) Log BaekS) Chaim.

Boorearw BMaa Boat 
aad Flat Bladi Set 10.(00 Cable 
Bto, Sea ol Baga Bloekat Two 
2g-« Ires laddatit DaLaval

Combine Business With Pleasure 
On Your Sunday Drive...
A Chicken Dinner at Ye Okie Schutde Inn—Pern
Than Clop at THE 8TOBE THAT BIADE CHEESE FAMOUS 
ter coaia of nappy egad or mUd creamy Karkimar CbaCsa

NOTICE!
ye OLDE SCHOOLE niNE WILL CLOSE THE SEASON 

the night OF NOVEMBEB IcL

iKBOGERi

S"i55.^’SLa-^l5
Ooeda aad eihar arNctea tee BBB-

TER9ISCASH

r WTHfiNfiW

l«ml the acflct'i
Tihyr Tabr mdte 
...CaVythIMa 
Ic IBs sidfilrt 
liafs’Mbhdr j 
iw ta«c| tedassl |

YOU CAN BOY , 
WAN BTABIPS 
k BONDS AT 

KBOGERE

p£17C;

yoc/s^i/E
ON uUARANTEtN OUAIIIY A

-“‘MOPCLOCK BREAD
?Si2?Cos‘?J2S SS3S?*“p15,21c.
UTWHE p I U> 4Ksa KraiTc MACANONI « Am 
OLEO ..........K pkgiOOC dinner ............... aka lUC

Yrriithcd

DUFt^OnfOEN

Tyoc/s^i^
ON KROGER SELECTED PRODUCEi

Mad. aim
(MtANGEB
Fnab
CANBOTB..

2dmS9o
«»te-110 Tdisy Oiapat

NitolwM

YAMS
NEW CROP

5»>25e
e25C 
c29e

MD. LETTUCE i

KROGER *teI*lte5*£ffilte*lSS"
DLNNERWARE

ON SALE AT KNOCOavt




